Brass Band News by unknown
No. 835 LIVERPOOL, APRIL 1, 1951 PRJ(;E 4d. 
The ''IMPERIAL'' TROMBONE�POST ORDE R S  NOW for 
-the choice of leading bands�the season's ACCESSORIES § 
Send postcard for the Band Department's 
Selected Bargain Budget-ever 300 Instru­
ments-all thoroughly overhauled. Chosen 
from the biggest second-hand stocks in the 
country. 
Bb Tenor Slide Trombone-small bore-high § Compactum Comet Case. 
"t h-6l inch bell-chrome finished inner § Attache. style, fitted with PI C . 4 . . . l . Accessones Compartment, shdes-mckel-s1lver stockings--c ?Se § solid box base. Covered with 
limit slide clearance-free shde best quality Rexine £4/0/6 
movement in all positions, § Adjustable Music Stands 
faultless intonation and § Black enamelled iron, fitted · with handy leg earner, weighs mstant response. § 4t lbs., head folds also 24 6 
§ Aluminium Bronze sprayed finish fixed head, weighs 3 lbs. • 12 9 § Also available with § loose head . . .. 11 3 
This is 
an illus-
tration 
of the 
Kosikup 
comet 
mouth-
piece. 
Moutbpleces-Koslkup 
s. d. 
Mouthpieces-Standard s. d. 
Soprano and Cornet 10 9 
Flugel Horn . . . . 13 0 
Tenor Hom . . . • 17 0 
Baritone . . 21 4 
Bb Trombone . . 21 4 
Bass Trombone . • 26 0 
Euphonium . . . . 26 0 
Eb, EEb, Bass . . 41 1 
BBb Bass . . 41 1 
Lubricants 
Trombone Oil 1 5 
Valve Oil . . 1 5 
Trombone Cream . • 2 2 
Slide Grease . . 1 I 
Valve Spring Sets 
8-valve . . 1 5 
4·valve . . . . 1 11 
In frosted silver-plated � 
§ 
§ 
§ 
§ 
§ 
§ 
§ 
§ 
Soprano Comet 26 5 
Bb Comet . . . . 23 8 F.V.A. Cornet 3 7 Valve Corks THE POCKET finish with burnished bell, 
complete with all accessories 
in centre-opening, shaped, Rexine 
covered case £62/11 /3 
Or £16/1/3 deposit and 12 monthly instalments 
of £4/5/3-or 18 monthly instalments of £2/19/5 
-or 24 monthly payments of 46/6-only 1/7 a day! 
Ask the B A ND D EPA R TM EN T for particulars 
Trumpet 23 8 
Flugel Horn . . . . 29 2 
Tenor Horn . . 34 9 
Baritone 35 6 
Bb Trombone . . 35 6 
G Trombone . . . . 42 8 
Euphonium . . . . 42 8 
Eb, EEb, Bass . . 53 3 
BBb Bass . . . . 55 3 
With felts, 3-valve set 2 5 TAPE METRONOME 
Sticks Indispensabl e  to all Band- 2/6 Bass Drum . . . • 60 0 masters Postage 3d. 
Laminex Side Drum 13 5 
Tenor Drum . . . _ 49 9 Prices ex-Warehouse, London, 
B & H Best Quality 
Cardholders Plated: 
Comet to Bass incl. 13 5 
Trombone, Tenor . . 32 0 
packing and postage extra. 
Prices include Purchase Tax. 
ALL OTHER ACCESSORIES 
IN STOCK 
BOOSEY & HAWKES Ltd., Band Dept., 295 Regent Street, London, W.1. 
WILLIE BARR-
the 24 year old Scottish-born principal Cornet 
Soloist of Morris Motors Band is rapidly 
gaining the reputation of being one of the finest 
players in the country. 
Scottish Cornet Champion 1948-49 he was at 
one time Principal Cornet of the Scottish C. W.S. 
Band, also of the Royal Norfolk Regiment. 
And, of course, he plays 
THE Rsson.. 
''NEW STANDARD'' CORNET 
� 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111: 
-
BRASS BAND 
PUBLICATIONS 
Now Ready! 
"TRIPOLKA" 
Trio for 2 Bb Cornets and 
Soprano Phil Catalinet 
Per set, 10/· Abridged Score 4/- Extra Parts 6d. 
"THE SWING OF THE SCALE" 
Trombone Trio Andrew Macfarlane 
Per set, 8/- Conductor's part, 2/· Extra pts. Sd. 
READY VERY S H ORTLY : 
"THE THREE TROMBONEERS" 
Trombone Trio Andrew Macfarlane 
" MEXICAN FIESTA" 
For Brass Band Phil Catalinet 
B E S S O N  & C O. L T D., IS W E S T S T R E E T ,  L O N D O N, W.C.2. TEMPLE BAR 9018/9 
E S T AB L I S H E D  
1862 
.. me O./d nrnz.·· 
Telephone: 
BLAckfriars S 5 3 0 
DRUMS 
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTS OVERHAULED IN 
PREPARATION FOR THE CONTESTING SEASON. ACCESSORIES 
* 
BUGLES 
REYNOLDS OFFER YOU THE HIGHEST QUALITY WORKMANSHIP IN 
REPAIRS AND SILVER PLATING, BACKED BY 88 YEARS' EXPERIENCE, AND 
A QUICK SERVICE. 
OUR REPRESENTATIVE WILL CALL TO DISCUSS YOUR REQUIREMENTS. 
SEND A POSTCARD TO 
* 
CASES 
43 CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, 3, MANCHESTER • 
We have 
to 
OUR ONLY ADDRESS 
organised our business 
serve your needs 
0 UR STAFF ARE READY TO 
H E L P  Y O U  GE T T H E  B E ST 
OUT OF YOUR INSTRUMENT 
* 
BY THEIR BETTER FINISHES IN 
OVERHAULS, REPAIRS 
PLATING and ENGRAVING 
WHICH ASSURES 
'' S�RVICE WITH "1 a  SATISFACTION '' From the Rf PUT ED FIRM of 
,11- .. 
MAYERS & BARRIS ON LTD., 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS 
207/215 GT. JACKSON STREET, MANCHESTER, 15 CEN. 3639 (3 LINES) 
ANNUAL SUBSUllf'TIO"' 
"- flT'ff 5/-
THE BESSON 
CORNET - TRUMPET 
TUTOR 
by S. V. BALFOUR 
12/6 (plus postage, 9d.) 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators and Soloists 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
19 NORTHWOOD ROAD, PRENTON, 
BlRKENHEAD 
Telephone: BIRKENHEAD 3264 
WALTER B. HARGREAV ES 
L.T.C.L.. B.B.C.M. 
(Musical Dire<'.'tor, Cory Workmen's Band) 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsmans' 
College of Music. 
BAND TEACBER AND ADJUDICATOR 126 YSTRAD RD., YSTRAD, RH0NDDA, 
SOUTH WAL.ES 
TOM EASTWOOD 
Associ.ated Teacher to the Bandsma.ns· C<Jl1011t 
of Music 
('"The Easy Way," by post) 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDlCA:i'OR, 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHAM ROAD, 
MARSDEN, Near HUDDERSFIELD 
N O E L  T H O R P E 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR 
20 BYRON A VENUE, 
BLACKHALL COLLIERY, \VEST HARTLEPOOL, 
Co. DURHAM. 
GEO. HAWKINS 
(Band Teacher) 
OLIVE VILLA, MAYFORD, Nr. WOKING, 
SURREY. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by IJOSt 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
44 KENNEDY CRESCENT, KIRKCALDY, 
FIFE 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
PUPILS PRIVATE OR POSTAL 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
40 WEST STREET, 
BLACKHALL COLLIERY, WEST HARTLEPOOL 
Co. DURHAM 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Musical Director. Ransome & Marles Works' Band 
(Late Conductor, Creswell Colliery and Fxiary Brewery 
Bands) 
BAND TEACHER, BAND AND C:t!ORAL 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR 
"PRIORY VIEW," 14 FRIARY ROAD, 
NEW ARK-ON-TRENT, NOTTS. 
Tel.: Newark 456-7-8·9 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster. Foden's Motor Works Band) 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
CLIFTON RD., ELWORTH, SANDBACH, 
CHESHIRE. 
W. WOOD 
CONDUCTOR AND TEACHER 
Young Bands a Speciality 
6 COLBECK STREET, HANSON LANE, 
HALIFAX, YORKS. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACFER AND ADJUDICATOR 
"ASHBURN,' ALLOA 
J. B O D D I C E  
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 13 LAKE ROAD, WOODLANDS, 
DONCASTER 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
40 LEVEN STREET, POL�OKSHIELDS, 
GLASGOW, S.L 
Tel.: Pollock 0826 
HAROLD BARKER 
(Special Tuition for Radio and Television Aitistesl 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
"SOMERVILLE," ECKINGTON 
SHEFFIELD 
Phone: Eckington 273 
Lieut. JOHN FLETCHER 
PROFESSIONAL CONDUCTOR AND 
ADJUDICATOR 
Brass - Military - Orchestra 
1 WEST COKER ROAD, YEOVIL, 
SOMERSET. 
HAROLD MOSS 
L.R.A.M., A.R.C.M. (Band.mastership) 
Musical Director, Leyland Motors Band 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
CCoacb for Diploma Exams .• etc., by l)05t) 
Successes in various Grades of the B.C.M. 
Examinations including Bandmastershl!) 
56 SANDY LANE, LEYLAND, 
Nr. PRESTON, LANCS. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICAT-01\ 
CHORD PLAYING DEMONSTRATED 
"CORONA," 14 MANOR GROVE, BENTON, 
NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE 
PhOne: BENTON 61114 
Band 1'eaclters, Adjudicators and Soloists 
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND TEAQHER, ADJUDICATOR, 
COMPOSER AND ARRANGER Life-long experience Brass, !Military, Orchestral 
and Choral 
Band or Chorol Contests Adjudicated 19 COLUMBIA STREET, HUTHWAITE, 
NOTTS. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
"MIRELLA," MILTON ROAD, 
KIRKCALDY Phone: K IR KCAL DY 2844 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
Euphonium Soloist (late Black Dyk�� Bessesl 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJuDICATOR 56 NEWTON S TRRET, HYDE, 
CHESHIRE. 
HERBERT SUTCLIFFE 
Musical D irector 
, (VICKERS-ARMSTRONGS LIMITED) 
BARROW S HIPYARD SIL VER BAND 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 41 CEDAR ROAD, 
BARROW-IN-FURNESS 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAND TEACH ER AND ADJUDICATOR 10 NUTFIELD ROAD, J:.EICESTER 
GEORGE THOMPSON 
B.B.C.M., L.G.S.M. 
BAND T EACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
Arranger for Brass and Military Bands 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsmaq's 
College of Music 
ROOM No. 9, 222/5 STRAND, 
LONDON, W.C.2. 
HARRY MORTIMER 
POST OFFICE, E LWORTH, SANDBACH, 
CHESHIRE. 
Pdvat<' Address: Trumpet Villa, Sandbach, Oheshke. 
Phone: SANDBACH 28 
CLIFTON JONES 
SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER, 
AND ADJUDICATOR 
CORNET 
PRIVATE PUPILS 
1.A2 BURNLEY ROAD, BACUP, LANCS. 
_Phone: BACUP 200 
REG. LITTLE 
MUSICAL DIRECTOR, 
Rhyl Urban District Council 
B ET TWS PRIVATE HOTEL 
KINMEL BAY, N. WALES 
CYRIL I. YORATH 
B.B.C.M. Associ.ated Teacher to the Bandsmen's College of Music 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
SANKEY'S CASTLE WORKS 
WELLINGTON SHROPSHIRE 
Phone: 500 ��llington, Shropshire
_
. _ _ __ 
TOM F. ATKINSON 
Brass Instrumental Teacher, City of Lttds 
and City of Bradford Educational Authorities. 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR. 
44 CROSSLEY STREET, GREAT HORTON, 
Tel., Bradford 71788. BRADFORD, YORKS. . 
ROLAND DAV IS 
BAND TRAINER 
CO.�POSER,ARRANGER,ADJUDICATOR 
Bands prepared for Contests or Concerts 
THE ELMS, AMINGTON, TAMWORTH, 
STAFFS. 
C. A. ANDERSON 
CONDUCTOR, BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
48 LOUGHBOROUGH ROAD, 
LEICESTER. 
'Phone : 62130. 
FRANK BRAITHWAITE 
(Musical Director, Gomersal Mills Band), 
La.ta of Foden's and Horwich R.M.J . 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
12 Moum STREET CoWLERSLEY, 
Near HUDDERSFIELD. 
Phone : Milns.brid&"c 508. '---����-����� 
ALBERT E. BADRICK 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
65 EAGLE ROAD, BUCKHA VEN, 
FIFE, SCOTLAND. 
J. COTTERILL 
(" R.O. F. MARCH") 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 20, NELSON BUILDINGS, KIDSGROVE, 
STOKE-ON-TRENT. 
HARRY RYDER 
L.T.C.L,, B.B.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATO R  
Teacher o f  Theory and Harmony. 
Personal and Postal Lessons 
Terms: "ROSEMEDE," 46 MOOR ROAD, 
BESTWOOD, NOTTS. 
ALFRED ASHPOLE 
F.T.C.L,, A.R.C.M,, L.Mus.T.C.L., B.B.C.M. 
BAND, VOCAL AND CHORAL TEACHER 
CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER AND 
ADJUDICATOR 
Author of "Viva Voce Questions" for Brass 
Band Examination Candidates 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music 
Compositions revised and scored if desired 
Special Arrangements scored for bands 
Specialist Coach for all Band Diploma• 
Successes incll!!!e A.B.C.M. and B.B.C.M. 
BISHOP'S STORTFORD, HERTS. 
FRANK WRIGHT 
ADJUDICATOR, ARRANGER 
COMPOSER, CONDUCTOR. 
Address-
Tel. 386 
BO:M/BATON, LONDON, W.C.1. 
WILLIAM RUSHWORTH 
Conductor, Teacher and Adjudicator, 
92 BELLAMY DRIVE, 
STAN.MORE, MIDDX. 
Tel., Wordsworth 2911. 
J. A. HUGHES 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR 39 BELMONT AVENUE, RIBBLETON, 
PRESTON. 
J. W. REED 
BAND TEACHER - CORNET SOLOIST -
ADJUDICATOR. 
(Late St Hildas . Brighouse & R astrick, 
Luton .) 
Arranging, Scoring, Copying, Concerts , 
Broadcasts, Contests. 
180 WELLESLEY ROAD, 
ILFORD, ESSEX. 
WRIGHT .um ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS lst APRIL, 1951 
JIINOR ADVERTISEMENTS 
2t wonh 4a. Od. I (6 for eadl addld-1 11 words. Retni-- m.,.t a«ompany adve,.. tieem-t. and reach ... by the 24th of the rnondt.. For Box adcfr- at Ollr Office count dx wof'da., and add Ht. for forwardln1 of Nt>M-. ThN rate d- not apply to Trade AdYOrta. 
BANDSMAN'S COLLEGE OF MUSIC, and 
.ALEXANDER OWEN MEMORIAL FUND.­
All cnquiric� to the Joint Secretaric�: Mr. H. COLLIER, 13 Montro•e Avenue, Strctford, near Man­
chc&t«; and Mr. L. HARPER, I Doris Street. Me&­
ton. ManobMter. 
EDWIN BALDWIN, BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDI· . CAfOR, 68 Arderu Avenue, Dawley, Wellington Shropshrre. ' 
R SMITH, Solo Comet, Brasa Band Trainer and Adjudicator, • 11 open to teach or judjie anywbere Terms·­" .be�nt," Scarborollflh Road, Muston, Filey: Yorks. · HERBERT BROOKES, the celebrated Comettist 
(late of Wingates) is :oow open far en£aJZ:ements J B ALLAN B B C  M B d T h ( 'd G as Soloist, Teacher, or Adi'udicator.-The Library, · · ' · ' · '. an . eac er_ resi ent laSl(ow 
Parrin Lane, Winton. Manchester.  
Arca). C/o. B.B.N., 34 Erskme St., Liverpool, 6. (5) 
A FESTIVAL OF BRITAIN BAND CONTEST, organized by the Fishponds British Legion Band will be held at 
Fishponds, Bristol, on July 7th, 1951. Prizes consisting of 
Cups and Cash. Further particulars will be given at a later date. 
DAWLEY TOWN SILVER BAND, Dawley, Shrop>hire, hold their 2nd ANNUAL SOLO AND QUARTETTE 
CONTEST on Saturday, the 7th April, 1951. Own choice 
cf Wright & Round's pul..lications. All communications to 
Hon. Secretary, Mr. T. PAGETT, 14 Ardern Avenue, Dawley, 
Shropshire. 
ARRANGING. - COMPOSITIONS HARMONISED, SCORED, REVISED for publication. Piano Parts 
transposed. First-class work.-{;HAS. A. COOPER, 19 
C0lumbia Street, Huthwaite, Netts. 
{"'10LESH1LL EX·SERVICE ME!\'S CLUB SILVER BAND \...! 5th Annual Open AIR-VARIE and Open QUARTETTE 
CONTEST, Town Hall, Coleshill, Saturday, April 14th, 1951. 
Adjudicator-George Thompson, L.G .  S.M., B.B.C.M. (Con­
ductor-Hanwell Silver). Solos-lst prize, Challenge Cup and 
£5-5-0 ; �nd prize, Challenge Cup and .b3·3·0; 3rd prize, Medal 
and £1-1-0 ; Special prize, Challenge Cup and 10/6 for Best 
Performer under 18 years ; Special prize, Silver Cup at1d 10/6 
for Best Female Performer. Official Pianist-Albert Chappell, 
L.R.A.M. (Conductor-City of Coventry Band). QUAR· 
TETTES-lst prize, "Tom Green" Challenge Trophy (value 
81> Guineas) and £10-10-0; 2nd prize, Challenge Cup and 
£5-5-0; 3rd prize, £3-3-0; 4th prize, £1·1·0; Special prize 
of £1-1-Q for Highest Placed Junior Party. Medals for Best 
Treble, Alto, Tenor and Bass. Schedules from Contest Sec., 
N. R. CLAYTON, 3 Park Avenue, Coleshill, Birmingham. 
BARNET BAND-TWO CORNET PLAYERS required iuuuediately. Good work found. Single 111en preferred 
owing to accommodation difficulties. Apply giving full particu· 
lars to K S. GALE, 4� Milton Avenue, Barnet, Herts. (1) 
MARCHES for Whit Week Processions: "Faith of our Fathers" and "Gloria in Excelsis." Price of each 
March: 4/- for 20 Parts; extra Parts 2�d: each-WRIGHT & 
ROUND, 34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. ��-����-
HAZEL LS (AYLESBURY) PRINTING WORKS BAND have vacancies for young ambitious players. Regular 
Employment and clean work. Applications to BAND 
SECRETARY, The Printing Works, Aylesbury, Bucks. (6) 
STALYBRIDGE WHIT·FRIDAY BAND CONTEST, May 18th, rn51. lst Prize, £14 and Contest Challenge 
Shield held for 12 months; 2nd £7; 3rd, £5; 4th (Local), £3 
and Pollard Cup to be held for 12 months l.Jy the Best Band 
from within a radius of Ten Yliles of Stalybridge Town Hall, 
and who fail to appear iu the first three prizes; also SpeciaJ 
Prize presented by Mr. H. Staniforth. Entrance fee, 3/6. 
Adjudicator, Mr. Harold Green of Dukinficld.-Secretary, 
Mr. R. MARSDEN, 12 Albion GarMns, Stocks Lane, Staly· 
bridge. 
W ANTED-FEW SCARLET TUNICS and BBLTS. About 40 ins. chcst.-Quarry Bank Silver 13and, 
T. SMITH, 129 Bank Street, Brierley Hill, Staffs. 
WANTED-Bandmaster for the Atherton Temperance Iland. Apply to Secretary, W. FORD, 10 Leigh Road, 
Atherton, f\1anchesler. 
INSTRUMENTS FOR SALE.-2 TROMBO'.'IES, 3 TENOR HORNS, l BARITONE 2 EUPHONIUMS-Apply, 
O.C., 969 (ST. HELENS CENTRAL) SQDN. A.T.C., 28 Kiln 
Lane, St. Helens, for details and arrangements to inspect. 
BESSON. Best cash offers made for 
Secondhand Brass and Woodwind Instru­
ments and Saxophones. Woodwind in low 
pitch only. Anything in reasonable con­
dition. Part exchanges arranged. 
Besson & Co. Ltd., 15 West Street, 
London, W.C.2. Temple Bar 9018/9. 
ALFRED ASHPOLE COMPOSITIONS 
Grand March 
" FESTIVAL OF BRITAIN " 
Characteristic Piece 
"THE IMP'S PARADE" 
A double number suitable for all bands 
Brass Band set 7 /6 post free 
The universally acclaimed Quartet 
" GREEN ISLE " 
For 2 Bb Cornets, 'Horn (or Trom. ) ,  and Euph. 
Full Score and Parts 4/3 post free 
(Selected test piece for 1951 Quartet 
Championship of New Zealand) 
My 340 Viva Voce 
Questions and Answers Book 5/-
ALFRED ASHPOLE, Bishop's Stortford, Herts. 
Fodens Moto•· l\"orks Band 
In conjunction with Fodcns Recreation & Social Club 
A BRASS QUARTET CONTEST 
will be held in the 
Co-operative Hall, Elworth 
(150 yards from Sandbach Station) 
On Saturday, April 2Bth, 1951, commencing 4 p.m. 
PRIZES 
1st. Foden Silver SO Guinea Challenee 
Trophy and £20 Cash 
2nd. £15 Cash, 3rd. £10 Cash, 4th. £5 Cash 
Adjudicator : Mr. Harry Heyes of Birmingham 
Entries £1 per quartet 
Send for Entry form and full particulars to Messrs. 
Higgins & Thompson, c/o. Fodens Limited, Elworth 
Works, Sandbach 
Members of Fodens Motor Works Band will not compete 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators and Soloists 
HARRY MILEMAN 
(LATE CONDUCTOR S.C.W.S.) 
(Musical Director Grimethorpe Colliery Band) 
TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR, 
16 CROSS STREET, GRIMETHORPE, 
BARNSLEY, YORKS. 
CECIL PEACOCK 
TEACHER CONDUCTOR & ADJUDICATOR. 
Brass Instrument Teacher to the Durham 
: : Education Authorities. : : 
6 CHARLES STREET, EASINGTON 
COLLIERY, Co. DURHAM. ---
R. H. PENROSE 
Consultant and Tutor (Band Dept.) Devon 
County Education Authority 
BAND TEACHER .AND ADJUDICATOR 
" Exponent of Tone " _ .  
(Over 35 years' successful tuition) 
45 MAGDALEN ROAD, EXETER ---
HARRY HEYES 
CONDUCTOR, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
(Musical Director, Fisher and Litdlow. 
Works Band) 
Address: 797 ALUM ROCK ROAD, 
WARD END, BIRMINGHAM, 8. 
G. H. BICKNELL 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR 
" LORELY", 30 NUNEATON ROAD, 
BULKINGTON, near NUNEATON. 
W ANTED-�;t of REED PARTS of Waltz "Shades of Evenmg by W. Rimmer. Also lst and 2nd Clarinet Parts of "Gems of Scotia" (H. Round). -Box 122, c/o 34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
S- ECOND ANNUAL }1ARCH CONTEST in Aid of the . . Christie Cancer Fund, to be held ii1 Heywood on Whit· fnday, May 18th. Full particulars in next month's issue or 
from-Mr. E. WARRINGTON, 28 1-Iampden Street, H e y wood 
LEES, OLDHAM, ANNUAL QUICK-STEP CO:-<TEST
. 
will be held on I:e�s Market Ground on Whit-Friday, May l Sth, commencing o·.10 p.m. Test-piece Own Choice (any 
published JI.larch). lst Prize, £15 and Cup valued 75 Gns to 
be held 12 months ; 2nd, £10 ; 3rd £7 · 4th £5 to Best L:;cal 
Band (5 miles radius) not in lst tru'.ee. ' Adj�dicator required. Entrance fee, �/6, to reach W. H. BARRETT, 37 John 
Booth Street, Springbead, Oldham not later than first post 
on Friday, May lSth. 
' 
BLYTH L. & N.E.R. BRASS BAND (British Railways) Second Annual SOLO (AIR VARIE) and QUARTETTE 
CONTEST, to be held in the Bandroom Back Delaval Terrace 
(near Blyth Station), on Saturday, Ap�il 28th, l951, at �-30 
p.m. pro�pt. Dr_aw � p.nl. p:ompt. Over £20 in Prize 1noney, 
and Specials. Entries positively close on April 23rd, 1V5l. 
SOLO: Ist, £3; 2nd, £1-10-0; 3rd, £1; 4th, 10/-. Specials 
for Best Bass Bass Trombone, and junior under 15 years. 
QUARTETTE: lst, .ClO; 2nd, £4; Srd, £2; 4tb, £.1. Special 
for highest powts m. class B and C. Prize for highest points in class D. Other Specials may be made. Adjudicator, Mr. 
Frederick Pedler, B.B.C.:11. (Kent). Entry Fees: 8/· Quar­
tettes; 2/· Solo.-Secretary, Mr. A. STANBURY. 51 Ninth 
Avenue, Blyth, Northumberland. 
HAWKES, S.P. Clippertone, SOPRANO, Case, £12. HAWKES S.P. SOPRANO, case, £8(10/· BbSSON 
COl{NET, S.P., Long Model, L.P., case, £16. BOOSEY 
IMPERIAL EUPHONlUM, S.P., 4 Valve, compcnsati11g 
pistons, H & L Pitch, case, £70. Another, high pitch, case, £B5. 
BESSON, BB BASS, compensator, £50. S.P. BESSON BB 
S.P., £.15. £�0 the two. BACH D TRUMPET, S.P., cas,;, £16'. 
Excellent t:ondition.-:'v[ATTHE\\'S, 23 Cliveden Avenne, 
Perry Barr, Birn1ingham. 
WY!. LA YCOCI<, Solo Cornet; Band Teacher and Adjudi· cator, 27 Forth Street, Dysart, Fife. (G) 
JAMES S. ABBOTT, Band Teacher, now resident in Stirlingshire Area. Coach Solmsls, also pupils. Twenty 
years successful Tujtion.-7 Rounde!wood, Sauchie1 Alloa. 
L�OR SALE.-B: & H. IMPERIAL COR!\ET, new end 1V48, .I.' perfect condttlon, £25.-Box J 23, c/o. 34 Erskine Street 
Liverpool, 6 ' 
LJ ESSON SOPRANO, S-P. New Case, £1�; BESSON .1.J CORNET, S-P. New Case, £15; BESSON BARITONE, 
S·P. Fitted Case, £22; BESSON EUPHONIUM, S·P. 
4 Valves, £14. Also number ot Instruments suit :Uoys' Baud.­
�IAITHE\.VS, �3 Cliveden Avenue, Perry Barr, Binniugham. 
l_) ADCLIFFE BOROUGH BAND-Fourteenth Annual � March Contest1 \Vhit Friday evening, 7 p.n1., in )larket 
Hall, Radcliffe. March, own choice, procurable by any band. 
Four Silver Cups and good Cash Prizes. Entries (limited; 
definitely close, May 27tb. Entry Fee, 5/--Secretary, Mr. F. B. 
OPENSHAW, I79A Stand Laue, Radcliffe, Manchester. (5) 
WILLGOOSE 
BAND INSTRUMENT REPAIRERS 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
PROMPT SERVICE 
99 Carver Street, Sheffield, l 
'l'ele11bo11e: 21616 
MICKLEHURST, MOSSLEY, Nr. MANCHESTER 
(within 4 miles Oldham, Ashton-under-Lyne, Stalybridge 
and Saddleworth). 
QUICKSTEP CONTEST 
Whit-Friday Evenin1, May 18th, 1951, 5·30 to 9-30 p.m. 
Si lvcr Challenge Cup and £41 in Prizes 
(Presented by Mrs. A. Fletcher) 
First Prize: £18 and Silver Challenge Cup 
(to be held for 12 months) 
Second Prize : £12 and Special Pri.:e 
Third Prize : £6 and Special Pri.:e 
Fourth Prize : £4 Best Local Band (radius of 5 miles) 
Fifth Prize : £1 First Band Playing 
Sands to Play any Published March. 
Entries to Hon. Secretary, L. Broadhurst, 37 Moreland 
Crescent, Mossley 
Entry Fee : l/6d. 
Several Contests are to be held during the evening 
within a 4 mile radius of Micklehurst. 
BRADFORD AND DISTRICT 
Butterfield's Tank 'Norks are· now busy 
rehearsing for the First Section Area Contest 
to be )leld at Leeds, on Saturday, April 14th. 
Mr. Bernard Burns, late soprano of Dyke, is 
now teaching this band, and he will be con­
ducting them at the Contest . 
Hall Royd Methodist keep very active. 
Mr. Ralph Nellist's success with the band is 
not only due to his musicianship, but also to 
his originality of ideas; when one goes to a 
Hall Royd concert there is always something 
new and attractive on the programme. The 
band and choir outing this year will be to 
Kenilworth Castle-combining work with 
pleasure they will take part in a Youth Pageant 
in the Castle grounds which will be part of the 
Festival of Britain celebrations in that area. 
Another young band deserving much credit 
are the Highfield School Band, Bradford . I 
enjoyed their recording in the B.B.C.'s Bands· 
men of To-morrow series. Their teacher and 
conductor is Miss Elizabeth Lumb, L.R. A.:M., 
Secretary of the Korthern Arca Conductors' 
Association. 
Mr. J. W. Sykes, late conductor of Butterfields' 
is preparing Hammonds Sauce \Vorks for the 
Firsl Section Area Contest. They arc a good 
band and are very pleased to have Mr. Sykes' 
tuition. 
St. Hilda are also rehearsing in Shipley for 
the same contest, and so with Butterfield's 
that means three bands from Shipley having a 
crack at the North Eastern Area Championship ! 
Yeadon Old, although at full strength, find it 
very difficult to hold 1�1id-wcck rehearsals 
owing to so many of their players bemg on 
night work in the woollen mills. Anyhow, they 
make the most of Sunday mornings, and 
entered for the Second Section at Leicester 
Contest on Easter Monday. They are now 
en joying their rehearsals on " :Yiacbeth " under 
]\fr. Collison . 
Fodens played superbly at the Eastbrook 
Hall, Braclfortl, where . they appeared recently 
under Mr. Harry Mortimer ; very refined and 
beautifully balanced, they arc indeed worthy 
champions. 
I would like here, to congratulate Mr. Albert 
Lunn, the new conductor of Rothwell Tem­
perance, on his striking success with the band 
at Huddersfield Arca Contest. 
AVENUE.  
-
SENSATIONA 
OFFER! From Only 
SMART AND ATTRACTIVE £ 5 / 5 / • 
These are converted from 
renovated and altered to 
Per Suit 
(JACKET and TROUSERS) 
part-worn ex-police Uniforms, 
individual measurements. 
THEY ARE REALLY ASTOUNDING VALUE. Send NOW 
for range of samples and Prices. Many pleasing designs available. 
ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY STORES 
Designers and Makers of Attractive Uniforms 
153 PRAED STREET, PADDINGTON, LONDON, W.2 
Telephone: 
PADdlngton 2066/67. 
HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT 
Sorry I was unable to get my reports in last 
month's edition owing to being called away 
from the district on business other than banding, 
which also prevented me from being present at 
the 1 urham League's Second Section Contest at 
Bishop Auckland, on February 24th. 
I have rcceh·cd very few reports regarding 
this contest except that one of the bands from 
our area, Dawdon Lodge, were placed second 
and now come into the first Section Contest 
next year. Congratulations, Mr. Macdonald. 
Drop me a line Mr. Secretary with your news. 
On March l lth the Durham League held 
their First Section Contest at Spennymoor, and 
with some friends of mine we took the oppor­
tunity of having the day out. What surprised 
me and my friends most of all was such different 
ideas of interpretation of both the marches that 
were played and the test-piece. In the March 
Contest I am afraid we had the old, old story 
over again, bands lack.ling marches out of 
their depths, but this was not the only fault. 
As regards the test-piece, one would expect 
that when a piece has been contested on for 
nearly 20 years, and the composer's markings 
are on the score to guide them, we should have 
an all round good interpretation, but I am 
afraid this was not the case. However, ten 
bands took part in the contest, and as Mr . 
Hodgson, the President, said, it was the best 
first section contest the League had ever run. 
In the March Contest first prize was won by 
Blackhall Colliery, but I am sorry to say they 
disappointed us in the test-piece. In the Test­
piece Contest the first prize was won by 
Easington Public, but they were rather disap· 
pointing in the March Contest. I am sorry to 
report the death of William Dodds, the young 
solo cornet player of Easington Public, who 
died after a serious illness. 
Second Prize in both March and Test-piece 
was won by Horden Colliery, who proved to be 
the most consistent band of the day with two 
smart performances. 
Third Prize in the Test-piece was won by 
Crookhall, who, I thought, also did well in 
the March, and the Third Prize in the l\farch 
was won by Shildon British Railways. 
A week after this contest we had the 2nd and 
3rd Championship Area Contests at the City 
Hall, Newcastle, which brought a total entry of 
24 bands. Again our area has plenty to crow 
about, as in the 2nd Section Contest the l st 
Prize was won by Silkworth Colliery, who 
always seem to do well at this contest; the 
2nd Prize was won by Thornley Colliery, 
another who have had a good share of prizes at 
this contest, and the 3rd Prize also came to 
our area, to Hartlepool Public Band ; all three 
good performances, as Mr. Reg. Little, the 
adjudicator, said in his remarks before the 
decision. 
The 3rd Section Contest was again won by 
Dawdon Lodge, who are certainly proving to 
be a consistent band in their Section ; the 
only other representatives from our district 
were Murton Colliery, who were placed 4th in 
the 3rd Section. I, like many other band 
supporters from this area, am wondering if 
our first section bands can do the same as our 
second and third section bands, by bringing 
the first prize to this area at their Contest on 
April 2 lst . They carry with them the best 
wishes of 
COASTGUARD. 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
l have to thank Mr. J. H. Bovey, secretary 
of the Area Contests at Exeter, for the complete 
list of entries. It is again very well supported 
by bands from Bristol and the adjacent counties. 
As a result of the protests made on behalf of 
Telegrams: 
" Cash " Paddington 2066, London 
and this applies particularly to both Wessex and Gloucester Association bands-full details 
on the back page. 
I wonder ho
_w our hands are getting on with Mr, Piper (Director of Entertainments) ? I he
_
ar he has already visited Kingswood Evangel, Kmgs':"'ood and _Hanham British Legion, Bristol V1ctona, and_ Bristol East Temperance. West Reg.10nal Children's Hour produced a very prom1smg cornet player in Harold Dun­
stcad recently. I don't know which band he is connected with, but they can be proud of him ; 
perhaps someone could let me know. 
Several concerts have been given on Sunday evenmgs at the Central Hall; among those who 
shone were Kingswood Evangel, Albion Lock­
yard, and Easton Rd. S.A.--others are to 
follow. 
J7ishponds B.L. are riding on the crest of lhe popularity wave of Bristol Rovers by supplying 
the music . It is good to know that brass bands 
are gradu.ally ousting the " disc jockeys front the big football clubs, it is the personality 
angle that counts. 
Very many of us older bandsmen will regret 
to hear of the death of Mr. J. H. Cozens. While 
" Old Jack," as he has been called for more 
years than I can remember, has not been active 
owing to a disability, for some years, he is best 
remembered for his prowess as Bandmaster of 
Bristol's best contesting band ever-Bristol 
Imperial. Jack . wa� a brilliant cornet player­conductor; their like are seldom seen to-day. 
Also he was a strict disciplinarian-a word not 
much understood in bands of to-day, either. 
I for one, will never forget the grand concerts 
we used to hear at College Green on Saturday 
evenings, difficult overtures, brilliant cornet 
solos by" Young Jack " (Mr. J. H. Cozens junr.)  
and the " big " selections of the day, and' all for 
a penny or twopence in the box, total collection 
perhaps twenty-five shillings ! this was the 
1910-14 era. Mr. ]. H. Cozens, junr., well-known 
in London as an orchestral trumpet of the 
highest class was present at the funeral and to 
him and the relatives I oiler the condolences of 
Bristol bandsmen to whom "Old Jack" was 
so well-known. 
Browsing among West Country newspapers, 
I came across a couple of items of interest. 
A concert by the Barnham and Highbridge 
Town Band was one. This is a new band of 
whom I should like more news. �They were 
on this occasion, assisted by Mr. S. F. Evans, 
B.M., Miss ·I. M. Evans and others of the 
Bridgwater Imperial Band, one of Mr. J. B .  
Yorke's bands. Mentioning the latter "entleman 
I hear he is under doctor's orders not to take on 
brass bands for the time being, althoucrh his 
private teaching is not affected. Mr. 
0
Yorke 
has done a great amounl of effective coaching 
among Western bands and he is bound to be 
missed. \Vith myself, bandsmen will wish h�m 
a speedy recovery and return to his brass ba!'J.d 
work. 
Another news item was about the Caine 
(Wilts.) Silver Band. The " Ambassadors of 
Caine " was the complimentary litle given 
them by the Mayor (Conn. R. G. Stokes). 
This was due to the fact that Calne, true to its 
principal industry-bacon. has brought home 
the " bacon " on eight occasions this ye;;tr 
(6 firsts, 2 seconds), something worlh con­
gratulat10ns ; furthermore, a credit balance of 
£ 1 1 0  is something to be pleased about tob. 
Much of the merit is due to Mr. Frank Fields, 
the genial B.M.,  who will, with the band, this 
year be looking for fresh fields to conquer ; 
they will probably find that successes will not 
come quite so regularly in the higher company 
of . the Wessex Championship section, but with tuition much can be accomplisher!. 
WESTER� BOOM. 
MERSEYSIDE NOTES 
competing bandsmen in this column (and ---
nowhere else) last year, competing bandsmen Although rather belated, I congratulate 
are to be allowed in to hear their own contest A.T.M. on winning 2nct prize at \\"igan Contest, 
at reduced rates. While we must be thankful during February. They are now busy preparing 
for small mercies, 1 slill think that a body of for the N.W. Area Championship and hope to 
bandsmen who have paid an entrance fee and continue their run of successes. I should be 
arc prepared to travel-in some cases- 140 pleased to receive a line or two, Mr. Crook. 
miles each way to play for ten minutes, should Edge Hill B.R gave a good show on the 
at least be allowed to hear their fellow-con- wireless during February, and have a " Bright 
tcstants wilhoul having to pay what amounts and Early " engagement next month. They are 
to another entrance fee-what do the bandsmen busy rehearsing the test-piece for the N.W. 
think ? Studying the entry, plus last year's Arca Championship. Their young baritone 
contesting form, it looks as if some of the prizes player, R. Garner, wenl to the forces a few 
should come this way again, so the best of weeks ago, and they have two more young 
luck to all and may the best win. players liable for call up this year. A large 
A big contest with loads of cash antl contracts number of engagements have already been 
takes place at Bournemouth on June 16th. booked. They held their �.111ual Social and 
I understand that there is a tremendous entry Dinner on Friday, March · th. 
and that no more can be accepted, but those Kirkdalc entered for ·<.1h'i!."1 but did not 
who have been disappointed needn't be so, for turn up; a pity. I sli ��\0. '<c some news 
another contest is clue to lake place on the same from you, Mr. Ifoberls. 
elate, June 16th, at Chippenham, \Vilts. This Litherland are havin, goou >Parsals, but 
should especially appeal to Association bands, as I have no news from y61i, Mr. Littlcfair. 
it is to be run under X.B.B.C. rules. Mr. C. F. A new band has been started at the Gorsefield 
Henley, who sends me the information, appeals Modern Secondary School, \Vallasey. I shall 
to bands who will be disengaged that day, to be intere3ted to see the results from this inno­
come along with their entries, and personally vation in this district. 
1 think there should easily be enough to make 1 I again appeal to bands for news ! 
this contest as successful as on former occasions, E[GHT BELLS. 
l::.L \ P LUL,  1 95 1  WRiIGHT AND ROuND · s  BR!\..SS BAND ¥EWS 
JBand 'iA 17WS and aho out t 1 omliorn -0101,,t :\I i Tedd out of ex " t�ncc the bands 1 11 11 i e m b u - l i i p  t11 l' i ci 1 t mi.; ofl icrnls 1ve 1 e  u11,  n u 1 1 0 1 1 ,; l )  14th Tlus J S  ah\a) ,., w e l l  01 gam sed an
cl 
rass .1r'5 g,.  .'.\l acdon a. l d ,  l H  guest solo1s( li c,1 1 t \  t:on,;1 <1!  num b cL 94 o J  t ltese, O\el 60 \\ et <' r e  Plec1ed One ol O ll l  b an d s  l )pol > l l  \ good p 1 1zcs a 1 c  ollei ed Til e  d j u dica\ 01 
l�t Ap t ! l,  1951 
ACCIDENTAL 
con 
'all � l• too ear ] \  t o  1em1 111l } ,and, lh�!  
th�J -'1,r ::>unda:, Hi .\l a\ 1s Band /::i undd\ 
'l h 1;, da\ p 1 0\ 1cleb bamh 111 l h  a spleudid 
op]JOl tnmh for IJ1 m!!1 n .r t ieni -cl  1 e» befo1 
the public b} a r rang! l lg t o  !HJ 1 e ,i p c1 t ade 
ll uou olt tl1eu \ ill.i ,,, ot c l J ..,\t1 l I and l'> 
a tten<l mo1111nn seL '�ce at t l l( u local p a u � h  
clnud1 , not lo1 gettlllg to n d 1 e i t 1 sc t lu 
occasion befot eh ancl Tile J11<1!le1 1" e asi l\  
a11angecl-a note 0 1  a pe1  sonal  11 ,,1t to the 
\ ICU! OJ  111 1 1 1 1-tPL  1n clial  ge OJ the c;hurcll 
\\ Il l  met:! with l fa\ 0 111 ahle i esponsl a::; no 
one i« 1 1 1,rl, t o  rpfuse ::; u fb c 1 ent acco111ocl::t­
t 1 o n  fo1 t h e  bancl m t he e;lnn L h, and t 
r m"lit pob5rbl) lead to a bU age-t1 0n th at tl 1<'  
ba�cl should play 1 mmle t h e  c h rn c ll ,  
acl o mpan:i mg t h e  I i:,  mns Tlns l ta"  !Jee.I 
don , ,1;; we k now f r om l' pe11cnce a ncl 1 !  
" as '' armh welcomed b 1  the congieg,1t1on 
a;; clll mte1 esl mg rnno1 a t ron \Ye hope to 
ht,1 1  o f  many mo1 e bancls h o l ding 11 .i nil  
Hm1dm llus ) ea1 
ulations 1o bot h  I am plea" cl 1 o  .<']lO l t  r c p i <>senl cl at t h e  llll'etm; �not l iPr SJ .!ll (Jl \[01 t 1 mc1 cll C l l opmg to 0 1 gall hl ,L (;OJ l te-.;t  ' "  \1 1 G eo1 '.!e '1 hou1 p�on, L l1 b \1 
1 hc ,.,\ u1d) 1n o!!1 et: "' h e i u ir  n 1 ,idc h\ t i t <'  co11f1dciwc \\ ,u-; shown 11 l ien a l l  t h <' off  C<'h I ll Au.r11:,;t l1n l i l P  lJ,iud:,; o f  ::> h 1 opsl i 1 1 e  H B C \ [ ,  the \\e ll knO\\ll e;ornl udot u l  
3 11 1 1101 rne111be 1 ,,  i ecen t h  p1 orn okd to t h e  11 e 1 e 1 c-ded<'(l llll Ull l ll 1oush \\ J l h  t i l e  Had no1:-. l rn  ,rnd \\'0 1 u sl<�1 -lt 1 1 1  a u d " IL1irncll 81h e 1  \ l or e eutuc,, f r om local  
s(n101  band and t h "  f n t u i 1  look, \ et 1  1ddtl 1onal  appom! rnent of \1 1 \\' Ji , rm  ' t  !eel t h at l l 1 L\ d i e t o  J l  c oHll l  ernkd 1 1 pu.i hand,; a nd :,;olo1 ;; f s  w o 1 d d  i>P 11 ,,lu>11.eJ l 
l l l 1trli t fo1 ! 1 1 1  IJ,md \\ e h a 1 <' ome B a t t o\\ as \ icP-p 1 e, 1 dcn t  Ili c o fTit:L' ' "  l1�pl,11 11i g  s 1 1ch ent,,1 p n se 'J' 1 c  \ ,,, oc 1 1 .Ji l l  "i 1 t •  rn 11 1 IJ<1 1 1 d s  o f  tl l <  3 1 d and 4l ! J  
\ ac'anc 1 1 s  m t h e  i u111 o i  h mcl fu t ,iu1  J,01 Lunce1 111 d a i e "\f t J l Jai h t;on ( P 1 1 s id1  n1 ) t 1 on h ,1;; a l,.,o hei-n a�kPd lo Like Oil !  an l ,,et:f 1cn could p 1 od nt1' at J c a � t  Ollf' q11 a de l t 1  
0 1  gu l m l1 t ebtt'd 1 eh t> u 1 s,1 l i-;  ,i 1 e  hel(l o n  \I • I \\' h 1 !t l e  ( ch a u m a n ) 1[ 1 U 0 1 g 1JW<C ,1 FL,.,1 1 \ ,ll of H11L1111 c o n t " 1 1 ,  l• mt he1 p a 1 t 11 1 1 la1 b ol l o ' e-,lu l l  conte-t will  
'do•Hla1 a nd F 11dd1 P\en mgs and :\It \ l c L i ntock ( s1.;c 1 eta1 ) ), and \li I I  , pcn c  1 the O akLn gd1c � and St (,eou .. e s J Ol llt l'e to 1111d m t h e  '1 d 1 e i t 1 se111ent colurnii 
\Vlu le I he t eache1 " o uld lid pl1  1 Hl d I J ( 1 i l i, nu• 1 ) I h P  ne\\ C'Xee;u1.n e co1 1 1  m 1  Ii• <' fe" t n  a l  < o . n rn  r t  I e �hould t h e  \\ c 1 1 1  n gto l C. on ti n ' Hg \\ ll h  11e:1\' Ii u m  Cole"lnll 
\1 elcomc new m�mhe1 s Afi • r  t l 10  Bol to'l mcl 11de- :.\ [ 1  H o l l an d  ( Pt eston) ,\[ 1  \\  conte�t .i['.a 1 n  Ji, h e l d ,  and '' I th  on1 u\1,1 l� :\ 1  C � ll e t a 1 e t he s u�cosses of two ot 
conte,t we "hall  he p H p a 1 m ir iiJ1 0 111 20 <. tsJ,pl J ( W igan ) :\I> Da\ e npoli ( B 1  t \ ) contest Ill >l"o1 p1.i hp1 0111 ha11cls wil l h l\( a t h e u  p L1\  l t ::, \J L W Pern bei t o • 1  
Wt>Pk� eng,tg1 111ui 1 \\ J t l t  t h e  H l i vl ( T D C  \I t \VJ !,on ( B a11 ow) M1 \V i l son ( t-;101 1' t o ta l  of f o m  conl l sts to loo], fr)l\\ :l l d  t o  ( t 1 omhnm ) and D avid Gough ( eu p h ornum ) 
t o  p l ay on t h e  l'i omenadc I ,rnns Bancl- po1 t) :\ J i  1 n ghc1m ( \\ a11 mgto11 ) and Th au],s 01 :) O lli l ep o 1 t  \T i  11 a l ch1 , n  ,rnd i\1 1 Pe rnl1eit o 11  t:dll lC  b t1 a t  t h e  13 aJ n e t  
,.,t ancl a n d  1\ e ho11e the wPa1l 1e i  t h i s  season \Ico,h ]� C B11il e,;; and A II Ncrdli nn congratul ,t1 10ns t o  \ Olll A ssoc1 a1Ion f01  1 1 1  -e11 1 0 1  slo1� mcl o c h  cout·�t  aga rn 8t fort) 
wi l l  be m uch beltn t h an last .:\Ia1 3!ll (:'\[ anchcstei ) Afle1 di-enssion t l ns nei> good \\or], hem,:: done e;ompet1io1 s and t i t <' 1 ema1 ks l1y the 
1 ,.,  a ' red ldte1 dli\" m Hin 1 1 1  hen th' 'ec 111 1 1 f' \hh msti uctecl to 1m est i l:at e J)onnmglon \\ oocl and I 1 lle• l i  c1 1 l  ad3 1ul 1 c a  tor ,  :.\I 1  J ac k  ,\t hell on,  commented 
4th Annual f\unn} Hh} l B1 ass Band many subiects,  rangmg f 1 om pni J, s an I Collie1 ies \\Ill  i l a\ e  competed at Leicest •i on the flnc q u alrt, u f  lt1 , pc 1 foJm ance 
Fe8tiv a l  w i l l  be held 1 1i 1 h P  P ,11 1 l10n Pngag1nwn! fee::; tlnough que stions o l by the 1.unc th ese notes a1 e puhh»hecl l Young D,l\1 d  G o u g h  1\ as a1• at ded l st J ll 
l'heati e and the To\1 n Ifa l l  Entnc, a i e  poach in g  pla, e1 s to p J a, cb ' 1 egbt ra1- i on hope to be able t o  repo1 t succt:h" tor hot l 1  the 1 un• o 1  secti o,1 ,rnd 4lh m the 'elllo1 
commg rn \ e1 v w e l l  and a , n  IM1HJ.., u1tend \ \ c 1 v  �pcc r n l  plea was m a cl c  h v  \1 1 bawls -ccllon it <1d lle1 stonP and 2nd at tlw 
r n g  1o Pnter a i e arh 1-,ec1 to do so at once , \Vlut!lc for a l l  h a ndsmen 1o s11ppmt 1- h P  W h rk h u r ch To\\ n hope to compete ,t Newca-,tle 11 1Hlet L i me l'c-Ln a l  ( 3 umo1 ) , o n  
t l 1 ,' clmnng elate i s  Apul 9ll i  Tl 1 e  a r e a  contesf s ,it B o lton o n  Ap u l 7! h arnl :\l ay De l l e  \·u e  1\ h eie U C.l should do \1e ll :\l atch 1011 1 l l tc aclJ LHh cato1  :\ [ I  Cl fto• 1 
w111nrng IJand i n  t h e  charnprnn.., l u p  section, at !:: a l e  on A p n l  2 8 t h  I-IP pmntrcl o n 1  t h a t  I note t h a t  :\ [ i  I Eu11 a 1 ds fornieil} ol Jones, H'rn ar kccl t h at tl11s 301mg lad rl 1  sP1 -
w1ll gn e a grand concer t at tlw1 P a '  1 ! 1 0 1  unl css the\ a 1 c a f:inant:i a l  s uccc�- 1 l te J3 11dgnollh has bce'l ap1rnunecl bandm a�te 'ed to be a memlw1 of a good band and t h 1 �  
'Il ieailc o n  1 1 i e followrng ev011mg "'.\f a v  6t h connnittee w i l l  ha• e t o  -e t Hllts lv con,1d oi or K 1 cl dc11nmste1 S i lver I \\1 s h  h i m  s ucc.;� , called fm a s hout f r o m  t h 2  back of Ilic h all  
So t o  al l b andsmen we sav,  'Come t o  ::i unny wh etl1er thc>v should cau y on m t h e  fu tin (  m his new ventm e and can ass m e  lnm 1 h a t  that "he i s  ah early m a rroocl band l "  
Rh) I' and h ave a good c ht }  bv ! l i e  seaside with t he ou:rar n s ahon of t lt csP eontef>ls It a l l  lns old n i encls ill tilu op ,, h  r e VI J l l  " at cl1 Foclens )J a nel a10 at t h e  Dudlc) '!own Hall 
-+- -+- -+- • waR al �o V11th i rrr1 Pt t h a t  he had to an n o unu h r n  ptog1 P.,,fi \\Hli rnte1 est RALOPL\ on F11cla\ 27th 1\ p u l  CONCORDS AND DISCORDS R E G A! 1'1 I1es " The social Piening an<l t h a t  O\\JDg to cuc11mst ancrs hei oncl t h e n  + Plea,.,ed to heat h o rn .:\[r E Brndsli aw, 
R EPORTER 1\11tes ' [lie ne\\h contest fo 1 t h e  Cecil Ongh1 .on Cup at control t] J p  assoc wt10n h ad h a<l t o  rancol HUMilER DISTRICT puhlrc ty office. of l'1 s b e 1  & Ludlows, who 
fut lllcd RhJl bt John Ambulance D,1lmell111gl on !ms p assr 11 .1�n 1n 101 t l1 c  a11 angernents for a rn as�Pcl h a ncl,., � a\ ,., !he band are p 1 o!n essmg \ ei \ fa>om-
b,md ga\ e then !11 s 1. puLh c  pet - anothe1 \ ea1 The, h ad q m i e  a good ni gh t , concei t to  lw h elrl •t Bolton " Bar ton Town .H l 10 be congt arnlaied upo•i abl} and plenh o f  Pnga gf'Tnen t s  are b e mg 
toi m ani;e on Sunday, :Jla 1 ch 4Ur, \\ h en a l t h ough the a udience was n ot so i:;ood + secunng t h e  p i ofe,,swn a l  sel\ J Ces o f l\I i h o o k e d  l lu s festn a l  } ear  Vacancies h ave 
t lH } ga\ e a mo:;t succe�sflll an<l en) O\ a ble which meant a deficit frna n u a l l v  :\Ii PERSONAL$ G-erald J DenRon , as lheu < ondiictor 'lh i �  occuu cd fo 1  ' Op 1 ano ,rnd iult1  solo co11i e1 
com CJl at t h e  Not! h Wales l\lental  Ilospi tdl  Chas Telf"r c ame along to a clJ Pd1ca 1 e  ,mJ �I L J E DWAR D S foi merly secr el ai) uf hand vvill , l know benefit m u c h  fr om his  and am amh1bo u s  local  b andsmen who 
D enh1 "h The D1vi:;10nal Vice p 1 es1clent l 1 1 s  1 £>ma1 ks \1 e1 e \e1y p leaRmg 1 o  t h e  l a d  Bndgnoi ! h Town, wutes • It  18 with gi e,it / wide expeu cnce c lld sound knmvl edge of the ilunk t h e.> coul d ful fl l thes e  p os1t1ons are 
l\ 1 1 P J 'hchearn , J P , C C ,  said 1.hi Th <> ' auons Rolos p l a3 ed seemed t o  P1 eet wel rng that I \vutc o f  a fuencl ,  :Mr C bi ass hand l\Iuch cr edit foi the appom1 - 1m it<'Ll to 1 Pliem �a1 any l\londay or Thms­band h ad pet follnccl wl1 1 1  (l ecl1t to them- w i t h  rn nc h  upp1 ova l At 1. h e  flmsli  ::\ f 1  I Howells , late B/l\I of A lb i i ah ton Jumor ment must go to thP B a i lon H,md Su ppoi- cla:1 e1 emng at t l w ' Castle & F alcon' , bell e� and to then talcnlecl concl nctoi l\l i Telfe1 announced h 1 'i  a 1\a1 cl " a, foll o'\S ha nd 11110 p assed awav re c:e�i tly aftei a n  t ers ' C lub >1h o  h ave> m ade l\Ii Benson'-:; :.\Iell iLrn Sti eet 
J F C om1 a:i- , dnd t he a mlH ncc i omecl l ll T h e  "Ce(;J l  0 1L gli ton" :\!1 1 11 0 1 1 al C u p  a n rl , i llness l abtmg t hree 1)10n1 hs One fee l s  , 131ts  fi na�1cially possi hle Th e b ,rnd wi ll 
D nnclnu c11 t:i1lve1, conducted by .:\h TI 
gn mg a hea1 t1 10u n d  of applause to "11 °11 mmr n! tH e cup gift ed to us h1 R ohP it t hat h i s  rnendslnp wi l l  be sacll } missed be competmg at B elle  Vue m l\Ia:1 and an W 1ll ! ams ,  \\ ( r e placed 4th 111 th e Are a  c o n  then appu'ct,it1011 of ! he concei t T h e  banJ Onghlon,  \\ent to ou1 sol o cm n e t  Ri ll locall:i espeC;Jally by the hand,, ,,11 0  h a ve !  at the mom ent i eheaismg t h e  te,,tprcc:e w i t h  test, and as H11 s  was only t h e n  thud contmue to m a],e goo d  progress, aud ha\ C Harney , cup gifted hv :.\ f t  a ncl_, :\ I i-.  I el, n cd lm; practical h elp o n  mim eiot ,  t h r  contest 1 11 \lCW I h a\ e been as l,cd tu 
attemvt ll1�ri cifort was very commenduhle 
qmte a numlwr ol enc;agemenb booked foi Campbell to  bas" h orn hr 11( ,J op I <1 l' 1 111 1 occaswns C oupling ill} own Wlih t h e  say tb at  th er e ai e 1 acancies li cH foi 1'he'v h a\ e decided to ente1 Llic 31 d section the commg season A Lad,
res Com�mi t e �  cup gifted hv Jeff 1'omlmson :ol o eupli on fePlrng� of a l l  lns brass band a�soc i a t b  I unattached t uttr , and 2nd cornet pla\ ers at Hhvl,  on 1 Ia} 5th Th i s  band was first has been formerl \\ 1 i b a \ Iew to olVlll!:; 1 1nn of R ansomes, \\ent t o ! ,.., Hosr }h may I express our s:i m p ath .r 10 h i s  wi dOil I \nyone mt'i estect 111 J Olllmg t h is pi ogr( fol\ C f
o rmed 111 1912 but did not clo ,my contest-
0 1 gamsed suppor t to t h e  hand and 1o tal,c 1 h 1s� a slneld giftPd hy C O'Hm c t o 1  :.\ft \v ,1 nd fn mily 111 then ber ea, ement
, ,  band wil l h< wpl come a t  then reheai sah , rng u n t i l  1 937 l o  1 939 and 1948 to 1950 when 
cha1 ge of tli c l l  soci a l  actn1 t 1 es There vi a R  O u gh ton t o  R G P Hl en e i  h 01 n ti Hl NPd + + + Sunday m o i m nts and 1'ueoday e \ en r n!!s , a l  m 1 948 they gamed a s11cC£ss b y  w
'mmu� 
a n  en o1 m mv 1 epoit l ast m onth l li e fo L�1 j Kr1 l corn e t ,  RPcm eel tl > e  m C'cla l  Ta� HCJ�'  Mr N R CL,\ YTON 3 Paik Avenue, th e G eor ge Ho! el B 11 ton - l s t  puze .J t LeH es1. e1 m t h e  4 t h  sect10n p l a) e 1 s  refe11ec1, to Wl 1 e  ft om Ll anddul a� a l so secm ecl t h e  b a ss speci a l  Th ev h .i v" Col< s h i ll Bmmngh am, seciet a i y of the Scunth o i pe B L ( J\I r w Rich ::ndc ) a i e  O n l v  o n e  o f  t h e  ouemal m e m b ers,  Mr n ot Llan d udno hcen pnthm, m a lot  of piactrce fo1 th e Colesln l l  An Vaue solo and q_ua i tette con- a nother b antl foi Belle \'ue m I\I ay 'rl l l �  G eo1ge E l krngton, B B b  i s  sti l l  w1tb t li e 
+ +, 
+ 
,, Edmh11 1 gh Cl1 a 11 t1 es contes t ,  \\ h eie the\ I t rs t  lo he lwld on Apll l 1 41h 11 1 1 t<' " ' \ s , b and t ool, 3id puze at Nottmgham 111 t he• ha nd Smee 1930 l\h I A Holden and lus J3URYITE w1 1t1' ::;  On 8 al 11L day ,r eh� l i ope lo clo well i\1 ian gcmen t ::;  a1 e gom" us u al , W l th 1.he r epulatwn we h a ve at tln ,  l\Iw l a n d  \ i ea r oniest, r n  Febni an The w i fe h a\ e hi ln J Olllt sec1 eta11es a nd treaR-1 ua 1 y  17t h ,  Bnndle �ubsc11pb on ;a e l well fo1 t h e  A vrs h n e  contest m Ap11l rnntP,,t  11 0 h op p  ! h r" r e  w i l l  lw dll exccptrnn 1Mml \\J l l  be gnmg anothei of 1h, 1 1  \ P t V  111 P 1  They h ave a full  program m e  o f  concert m C a " t l e  C 1 oft Congreo atrona 1 sec1eta 1 )  :.\Ii Clmlon rn1 puttmg m a J o l ally good enil y  for om flfth annual  e \ ent I popular conceit s  rn 1he Reform C l ub 011 eng agements t in s summe1 , m cludmg fom f;chool, Em� 1liern was a n  audience of of \\ Olk A l l  om hands seem to be l�okm,:; :is cash n izr,, and troph1 08 ni t'  .igA m \ ('I V  i\p11l 8! li ,  on M ay 2ls1  t h e\ will  plci\ 1t 1 11 Rngbv Pa 1 ks and hope tD enter the about 200 people who t h o1 0 11ghl} en] ff\ e� I fonva 1 � to a goorl clay Smee the D ai l l  I at tractn � I extend a specral mvi fa t i o n  to I t h e  l\Ie�omLh am Show and on June 24th As�ociahon Pontc�t m August,  an,l the whol� p 1og1 a1Prne \\ ]nch mcluded t h e: He1 a l cl  contest h as been set aside b1 o u r  ba nds aiound the :.\Iicllunds a n d  ii ould will  be playr n g  m the Sheffield P ai k, J1tohahlv the Class "R ' m June m,arch,  C?��ste l i a + wn and c01net duet f::cot1 1 sh area, I h ope " e  h a\ e a g1eHl pai t icnlmh welcome entnes fi orn some 0 1  Scunthoi pe 1 t h  rnl, \ I '  L High for t h P  Anot h e 1  hund 11h o  m t e n d  to e n t e 1  t he l la}mates sucecso and that o;;r b an ds w i l l  h ave om f h st c l a s ::. bandb for tlw o c r asion 18 10 paihcului s ,  I wish ::i l l  secretaneR 11 01 8  as Bnnungham contcsb are the Old Keresley + + + sometlung to play for be an exti emel, impor tant one as " e  aie helpfn l & Coundon 8 i lve1 band who h ave a real Ll1I PERLEY wutes , lt is reg1et1cd l 1y + + , + 1 0  be v 1 ,.; 1 tPcl hv the :,, oung l r nndsmen f 1 o m I Appl di.) I i o,lmgham Steel vV0 1 1's ( W l 1 1 e  comnnit ee t h h yca1  Prnct1cef\ m 0  all of T1mpc1 ley & D1 ot11ct Srh e i  rnembe1 :; Sl'A HT.\.N wutes I 1mrde,rntarnl t h2 1 t h e  i cceii t l v  fonned Bnnungha m  El m  I Kenda l )  c a m e  S i l l  w11 11 185 pom ts :.tt ''e ll att ended dnd mnch h ar d  work h a s  been and f11ends, thaL we h ave lo�t one of o u r  ,ciJccl ulr� Im t h e  B lyth L � L R cont est l nstrt u t i on b 8 n d  \\ h o dr ,,01 1 c to h em ootn<' Nottrnsli till A t ea contest ( Champrnn oln11 pdt 111 by t hen concl uctor m t11cr1 eifo1 t s  most p 10m1s 1 11g ) OUllif so l o cor net playe t �,  a1e 110\1 read1r ancl ca n  b e  h acl 1 R  I s <1 1  1 pctfo i  m ances lw om hesl hrass mtlll men t section ) , 011 }fai d t  3i d ;\ f i  H ai gi e:l\ es w !or Nottrn gb a m  confPs t  A nother u mform M i F 1 1c Barbel at t i l e  c a d) age of h1 entv last month al ,;o see ad ve 1 t  on page 2 l t  ' "  a l ists fo i  i heu 1 rl Li c i l i ollal  i a l n c  P ai t i c- Ji m  I (  mall, s s a d t i l e\ were a good toiwcl I i  1 :-;  heen seemed h) 1.hen comnnttee and 
\Vb Jle servmg 111  tll(' R \ 1: h e  met h i s  m o ,., t  unfo1 t 11n aie t h at t l n s  d a t e  Ap1 i l 28th ll ] a i R  of  pn zof; elc  ai e to be found 111  the band, bnt we t e  ,ii t i rne� unt unefu l, and iheu engagements m c l ude t h e  Annual death 1n an acctdent al \Vo 1 cr·�te1, on clashes v !Iii the C u p  F m a l  at Wembley advei b �crnenl col mPn Rrfi e-l i menh wi l l  often no! together C Hlbt, :\Iern o u a l  at Menden ( 11hcie Tuesda:i, Febrna i y  6lh, l a:;t Om syrnp at ln >1h en man, p eopl e  11 11 1 he l i stenmg m to be oh1 a i n �h l r  m rrood s un o tm d mgs ctt B andsmen 1 11 t h e  di stuct wei e gl l c n  < l  C\ cli sb cong regate fi om a ll p a1t;;, the band 18 extended to Ins ram1h at 111(' great Io�s the almost locnl team but we a 1 c gomf! to rca�onahle pnces , , t t eat \Hien llw:i il!cnded t wo gt and con pla� m g  Hvmnq and Select1 0 ns ) ,  ,rnd t l 1 e  of o n e  \1 hose alnh1} could onlv l ta\e enclPcl h ave t h at same opportu m !v h:1 m s t a l lahon + + + c c1 t s  by the B l ack D:> ke "\lilb b <1nd a t  t h e  I adv Codn a p r oce,,s10n T hey were comp 
m a bnlhant ca1 ee1 ;'Ill K La\\ ton, lu s of \I'l l ele�, rn the i ef1 esh ment h al l ,  the ;\I J CRO ..\ll''l O N  i,eci etai  y of Kot  tli C cntrnl H a l l ,  Gr u11�b:i, 011 :.\la i ch 3 i d, imdet l rmented on then pla) mg fo1 the p a t ients school fttcnd, and rn ern bei o f the sa111' Scout Hut clo�e b\ so send m 1 o u 1  entnes A�·htLon L'i Lz< \\ J itcs May 1 th r o ugh the 11 ( x \l o1 l11ne t l he lJI Ogrnmrnc l>Lidi \\a � 
o f  Co' rntty Hospital  a n d  mtend t o  p ay 
societies attended the m !P1 ment, togetlie , as qu1ck lv as possible he to 1 c  Ap11l 2 l s t  l medrn m of :i om papei , exp r es ' t il e deep v.
eiy v, e1 1 1  ct , 08ui, rnclu ded coi !iet isolob b) 
another , 1, 1 t  lo play o n  t h e  H ospild l  L awn 
with Mr J L1thc1l a n d ,  r epicsentrng Ill e am s m e 1t wdl be e\ en better th,u1 l ast ;i e u ;; oi i ow of ll lL lllhe i s ol 0 111 band at t l ie ueath D e1 i1 11 u Bi g 1 a 1 c and .:\I a"ter Colm Casson 111 thee near f utm e 'u1 mstrument fund is T1mpeil e3 band lL l i n s lH"ll nece,.,sai '' l'nzcs an• g1, en to 1 , 1 c d  a l l  gt ades ,  B ,  " of 01 1 1 late c h a n ma t1 and E h p la.) el , ..\l L tr ombone solo;; l>y J Lance Wfhn, and 
t o  hr commencLd soon a n d  every eneournge­
for our coHcluctor, 111 J l>e a i son, to rntmn and D qua1 tet tes will  a ll h a 1  e a c:ha111 0, ,l allie::. �h a ii h r \\ ill  be gu a li;i nu ssed b,, e u pl10m1 1 111 ,0] 0� b;i c� eoffu :i W h i th a n i  
m ent  J S  g n e n  t o  t h e ' o ungsl ers at rehea1sal 
to 11lancbester Roval Lnfu rn a1 y io1 a seu ons claboJfiecl lS HI then 0\1n a t e a  Pl ease all wllo knew l nm l\li Shaw leaves <J, lh c1e i s  no do1 L ) Jt t l ic- e men a i e  a r ti stes 
b, J\It GaICl1 1 m The top position on 
operation wluch toot place on 1' 11 cL1:i l< eh- st<lte ';! nch section to compete foi spcc1dl d Lllglilci , t o  \\ l t om we Pxlend 0 1 11 smcu e l 1 ead 11 t Lll 1ntei est the an icl c un i
1,�:����rw md cornet seci10ns are h el d  J 1y 
ruary 23i d  The \ e t }  man,\ tnencls pu ze� ::i,l'mpath ' cop} 11gllt, and u10ested l L l h e t c  a t e  mau) be ]J ,i,., m ade tl11ougout the b a nd mm ement, + 
+ 
+ 
J 
+ + + IJand,, Hele 11 110 rn u�t l l a \  e r ea d  it too b u t  I h a 1  e b e e n  mformed t h d t  1'11 H E mery 
a long \\1th the loe,11  band b IVl"h lum a s afe i\Ir H ::.\lURRID, p uhl1e;1ly ofhcei to the J A G R bl�NWOOD wute- 1 w a,, drdu t mg c�l it l h e.i li a d  IJettei be e;a;el ul 1i a� been appomtcd conductor o f  West and �-;peedv reco\ e t )  " Bnminbaham and D1st11ct Diass B a n  l 
:\Ii 
t Conte" tl I 1l uiii '- cUllLlloriJe, 11 1 1t u, lr BronH1 ch Bor o ugh , a nd l wJSh h i m  the J 
+ 1 r1 1 1l 1  d fo1  t l 1c  t l m d  \ edl m ,,11lccss1on, lJ 
'-' Lv " b t f 1 l + + .\s sociat10n, \1 11te:; ll1<1t a meetmg 01 the adJ ndie;'atP t he Besses J3o:1 s '  annual s o l o  lias co111e to rn y nolii;t tliat one p a i tre; ul<1 r 
es o uc � "'1 ! h  tlus progressive bnnd 
SCRIBE, of Horclen, w11!Ps " Horden As8ocr ntion conte"t s ub-comnuttce \\ ,lb h e l l  1 band i n  tltc d i :s l tic t, wlnfo atww' illa • 1 1., Ne\\ s would be \ Cl )  welcom e  I 1 l t, a r e  ,,tanclmg "' 1 1 l c <llliest <\11 I s u 1 d  rn t l 1 c  I Msl,  1 1 cpc,i u 0 c v O J  D DRU Collier}, am P easel o say , f on .c e J i ua1J 24t i , \\ i e n  the testpiece was Lt 1" quite plam to see why tins b and 10 Jl<11 l;y 1le L ald L un Lesl,,, do n o t a d llei e 1 o  " ;\I l T  very well  t lus season \11lll ,t fnll team 0 cl1osen fot t h e  Festival l n \1lat1 011 contest, l 1 1 1 1  1 f l th e  r u le;" a uo u t  1 · 01 1 0 11 e·' 111a.i "i c , a ii · ' l ----•---1 l f l to so i1op1L  a1 anc so gooc 1c 1 r n 1 1 ;;  o wo1 , u u L , u LONDO N  AREA t wenty fi ve and are oo , m g oiwalC to be held 111 1311 11nn° h d Lll t own Hall on 11 011de1 i f  ' u u \1 o ulLl i uL e  t o  lti. n t1011 tl i u NOTES ' d 'rl l d I ave JU t 0 ' p ut m hv a l l  i s  t l i e  answer It  1s ce1 tamly J - v b a1 mg a goo Reason i e r nn 1 � l\Iay 12111  ll te aclJ udi cat o i  will he o u 1  oll a l abo m" o[ l 0 1 e hy tlr nsr. i csponsiblc, a ml fact 111 your i; o l tu nn 1 nught add tl i u t  t l e  D a i J, m rrsJCle f\i l \ e i  gave ,L f1ne conce i t  been mcasmecl fo1 new over coab a t  a great fnend l\I1 J A G reetH\ OOd Drnw is at tans of entlrnRia sm f r o m  t h e  bo-..,s Jr anv- IJ,i.id m Lj l\ebt10n Jrni e Jiad one plai e t  ,, u,., 1 ccen' h  at the J) 1 1 11y and Joan Cl ub expense It is oifil� two .r1 ea1rs si �c�et��l� 1 1-30 P m Corn111enee at 2 p Il l  .\.dm1 sb10n, one \\ anLs p i oot of dll 1lir:o , 1 s i i gge:;L 1.lici pendeJ J o 1  ll\ o yca1 s 101 tlw s ame u1�11g , iJ L< l  D a L k1 1rn;,, {IP r oncl uctecl hy tbe11  bandrnaste1 ' "Ot then new um 0 1 ms w uc 1 co::. < 1 2s and ls ( under 1 6 )  'Il1 P conte�t i s  to 1 l1h does no t ::, � " l ll tu IJl ,1 .1 ( teii erit \\leJl  :\ [ 1 H \tt e1 rdge I h e  l <ll ae ali drerice gi ent '. " I l a t  m attend one of t h e i 1 solo contests , thev wonld v u c , £500, so to get urn 0 1 ms , am overco "' fi m s h  at 5 30, as the h a l l  rs requn ed fo1 getr 1.h e  s m p i tsc of t h i  1 1  l i veR I had no m y  11:,p l) m u.,, t be t11at It l s  someilme� cy C \ eI 1 ' t ern w i t h  cnthusirntic applause 111 0 , ears r s  good gomg Ih e h d llcl a llenclAd anoll1ei p m pose The B n rnm rrha,n P a i ld 1 t l  1 1 1 netetSs<11 y fo1 band;,,  11a 1 t1c1!la i l' rt atI Ni ce 11 0 1 ], D a 1 kn1.rsHle 1 I t • a t  Spen nvmoor � ea,y J O ) ,  i e1 e  V1e 1 e se\  era una ) e 1.0 " ,, , the D m  1am ,cague con eso conteRts on l 11ne 17th and � uanst 26th iie 1 1 , en0oa0aemeut liuo )J"•· i1 bool· e - ' , to IJuJ L O\V � l i e.u et to i epo1t that B"11 11t 1 ee Sil i " r tl d t d t 11 ee oun" 0 compete, anc 1 et 44 p ayPd 101 me, and a,[ �� • u " - L on -:\I a1ch 1 1  l an u e ou 11 } ,.., Lo be r egar ded as t h e  D u nu n!!ltam ,\�soi; 1 1 1 1 1 'Il 1 ' 0 11ple oi l)la' e1" in o i dL t to er' e tli e l) U ]J ll" h a \ e cea0e<l oper�t ions and , J l  i ns t 1 11111cn; , ll t 1 nnun and " t IeH own, a l  oca ad� i ese JO}� a 1 2  J � ' v " soloists on H c:o111e ' cup lO iat1on annu,d e1 ent and the usual t1 orJl11es a 0 oood iwi lo1111,Lnce, b ut \vlie i e  liaricl COll- lta\ <' h •en called 111 Hai cl l uf'k Mr Feiv b d ft i.\\O 0 ood ll 1 ' ce1ta111ly 1 e1 1  lrnr1d mwdc cl ,  and clese 1 vr> trom one, an a er givrng  w1 conRequeut v accompam the puzc te�b a 1 e c o nceuie - ' I le el  t li at 11 a baii·l Cbelms foHl S1lvPt a r e  fo1 crmcr ali n arJ I l Cond m both " ·1 a l l  t h e  good 1. l u ngs t h at m ay cornP thell u c o _ " · peliormunces, \\ eJ e P acec se mone} "ec1 . 1 0n H '  w i l l  be t l te fh st <»cnt cann ot \\JU vu tli en own niei i t, tli"y slioulLl nmle 1  t hl , ,  new bandrn 0s!e1 ]\!J 1, Bensor1 1 d tl I t The band 1 t "A" ' Vl ay rhe\ ,IJ ('  t,1 1glit t il e  11ght style  110111 L the mare 1 an i e  se cc ion .nic sec 10ns and ' C" 1 h e  l ast Class 1 uot wm at a ll I know tlie niaJ oi ity il  The:y h ave entered fo1  the Area c o nteQ! t d f ii A Cb ampion " C'  l ,, t re beg,nrn n g , and taught by the o ld p l a :1  •J h ave again en ere 01 ie tea ' )anus 11 1 11,  of cou1se be j)e1 rn i tie<l to J bandsmen JU' l C  have/ tl1e sanic 0n1111011 . , , ,\yi1 1l 2 l st, and hope to be c ucc( ssr11 ]  T hn 1 1  1 t t t N (l \ r i l  2 lst and t tl "B ' e r s  who Ii ivc i£011c t h rough t 1e mill  men ..., �� , s 11 p  con es a ewcas e on P ' en CJ ie ' sect1011 and hkew1se \\1t 1 v l h a\ e on Hus IJ0111t, IJ iit nevei tliele "s , ·v - s eci etar v, l\f 1  H n l l  h as J<'R 1 fmed <11111 ' f t  d "I l r Callu-11 ' Cl "B ' ' l i k e  i\11 S n ape Mr S Pvatt and M 1 F r eel � , " . - -' li a \ P engage 1• 1 .owe' 0 ' ass ' hands 1 11 '!\" sect10n Testpiei;cs 1 iJ , o have tlw ll lbCl UIJ U[ous,  " lLo 11 1 1 1  g'o to ,\ Paulton 1 1 as t a ken O \eL t h 1 R  pos1t1on J th f J Co\\ bmn Ptc  , Ii i  flt clctss p l a\ em i n  t lelt  " lo coac 1 em ot t re section ' Il" contest are a cl1oice of 1 1 1 f 1 any len0< th s, mcludm0 foi gei 1. to \viri tlie A massea bandb conre 1 t  \\a s  held on + + + "13 t f 1 B P avmg c a\ s These men, m y  o c1 uenc s ,  J 
l 
eau 1 u u tam" l\I Laur ent ( W  ,�· 11 ) , deser\ n 11l<'Ll ,1i s  for IYCttrn.r:t tl1e ]Joys t o  i ll ·' p 1 Jze, b u t  what JS better tha11 1.o go to a :.\Ia 1 di 1 11h, at the 'lown H a l l  Ham111c1 -FAHNW O R1 RIAN \Illies ' Altl10ngl1 t le 01 "R n a  f '" 1 " y \ G d ( \\T L ,., 8 - cont t tl l l  t l  "'I J c t ( I t t )  ' o oS o a  es i eenv.oo - tandard the\ attam T h e 1 e  JR 1.he an�\\ e L  e:; w1 1 a J'Olll O\\ n men C \ e 1 y �nn 1 • rss O) a i  c1 gn eon1e lb was letter winc h  appeared m } OUI l a�t issue was & R )  T h e  ch aw '\ Il l  b e  at  5-30 p rn aivl t o  r t  a l l-,1 lot o f  entlrnsiastic bo:1s,  t aught 1 1 11  n1be1  lceJ ng, ' Well,  tin s i s m y  ba{id, I'm the s t ar a111 <1c:tron B an ds t a J,m,,, pai t we L "  signed Kearsley S1l1 e r  Band Cornnu LleP, i t  the contest will  com111 cnce a t  6 p in 1 t 1 I 1 l l  !!oing to do 1nv ve1 v ' ' <'St toda' , 'I' ll" H arn111e 1 sn1 1 1 l1 S t a r nes and H a '  es a a u  l 1 t l  l t )er son as 1 L  \ 1 )v p i ac i c a  men cong1aiu ate a J , , u _ , · � J w,is o Jvious Y le \\ OI ' o one l ' 1 u111s�rnn fo1 contest and conceit V1 1 l l  be c�ncei n cd " ,/!01 1 owed pla) u '  has 110 s u t:li sentiment Ifa 1 lmgdon and ! b e  pla1 mg \\  h wa� wutten a lmo,,t eubJ ely rn iliP fn::it 2s and ls ( under 1 6 )  Lntues, together .1. hese fine feelrng s a i e n  t 111 lns l r n e  o f  nole\\ 01 tny pelbon Whate\ el the i casons foi the wrlJ with conclu< tor s name to he sent m b.> +- -- bu�111es"• b u t  ilrev should lie,  lt h e  i s ]) uplc C oach \Vo 1 K;, band h a i r• hl ( 1 1  statements m ade m t h e  leltP i i t  i::, p l a m  l:'atm dav, 'i\Iav 19th to 1\ 1 1  S R E A C E S ,  SHROPSHIRE NOTES r eally to pla) tb e music, and the h md h e  under i e-01 g a111 sation a n d  :.\l 1 (. a11 ett h a ,  t h at he 1 °  no Iueud o f  Fai m\o i t h  O l d  band 59 Kmgs lev Hoad, Balsal l  Heath pl a\ s foJ n rn:;t p l a y to wrn f iicidentally I heen ap1w1 n1ed b andm astei 1he� hope 11> Can it  he that Ii e b ! he same p e r s o n  who B r unrn gham 12 ' 'l l1e cone;e 1  t IJ) the N dt10nal  Ch aw pion� , i ecenll} h ca1d a band 1 eputed to h� fi � s t  c o n  lest agam as soon us  a few , acancies w as once heard t o  1 ow that he ' 1\ould b 1 eak + + + 1' oden sJ l\loto1 Worl,,,, m tli e 1 0\\11 Hall, cla,,, ' bo• i o11 e18 Frankly, I do not t l un k  c.1n h e  fil l r d  F a 1 m101th OlLl, 1f r t  tool, h nn thn t� yearn , ,  l\1i H INGLE sec1 etai :, of Ilolmes Wlntclnn cli,  on H unda.i , l\l ai c h  lltli , \\U� he o ug l 1t lo he uncl ulv woined about t h e  l\I t Jacl, 1lthc1 ton l ate ol F ct1 1 ev ,,, h a s  F 1 om t h e  letter , an' one not m the k now, ,\11J J s , wr ites "Y"c 1n:::ret to i ei)o i 1  111.., cll1 e\ent to !Je i emem lJei e d  'l lte p l a) mg J 0 1 1 011e l ' l f l ( d 1 l t t E fi l l J vv c:-, "' J � c p ayc1 , i Ih m \\as a sample Jren L1ppo1n c m u s1ca c n ee 01 o 11 e would 111fe1 that h al f  lhe m embers of F ain death of 0111 old b anclma"tei ancl foundet or was or the l 1 1ghc:;t ulllc1 , b an d  and bolo1<>b 1 c ,,, 11 dimk of 110 hetti't cl• len ent Centi al  and conducletl l lH m 111 a r ecent w o r th Old \\ ere ex members of Keal s lev 1 lie b and, .'.\Ir Ike l:' a t  t e 1 son IIe was well  excellmg tl1.:mseh es What an lllS]Jll lll� FLA"HLI G H I  Lrnwlc ast Best '' isbes for succeq, ,,t t h e  S11' er, " lnch b as only been m ex1ste11c0 k nown a n d  1 espected 1 11 t h e  Hotherham conducto1 .\1 1  H a n y  l\Io 1  trmei i"  1 1 noted + Ai ea contest l\h H atch a little ovei h1 o 1 ea1  s S uch lucl1c1  o u, ,IJ r a  band cncles The hand augmen tr'cl 11H mbcrs ot "e ' e 1 al of om c o t  n t ;y  band,, BIRMINGHAM & DISTRICT 1 he solo dnd q ua1  tette conte,,t prom oh d allegations a 1 e  me1 el • a ;,O mce of amuse hv memhci s of the S tlvfl1,1 oocl Collier'' p i e�ent am! l am 8llJe t hey were J llbt  ,t" 1 13 t 'l f 1 1  1 t 1 1 1 c l 1 1  It 11 as a pleaotl l L  1o rPacl son1 e of t l 1 c J} aine 0\\ 11 \\ a b one o lP )eo le c mcnt to thf' 1'0 1  nv 01 t l l  memhe1 s but t h ey J ancl p l a '  d t tl  l ' l " t iu eel ,is I 11 a� ·0 - f n Id l <l 1 1 l J J c a 1e g1a1 c,.,1c e  " ..,o iepre It I t l  t l t tl actn 1tre" ot l a 1• !...i e1 1'11ze, a o o[at d at t l1e1 1 i n  ms ar e 1  or rn anv \ eau; past .n 1 i - h cle •1 cou Je \ et \  amagmg a so,  \\ ie11 p u ) - sented, \1 ere �L1Hbv S t  J o h n ' 1�h oemx i s  w t  1 g t c at i eg1et i a  r ep o i  t0 \n l l l �H J I v u  Tempe1ence '�on t h e  quai tette sec:1 1 on ancl hshed m pun !  If 1.li e a ll!ho1 of the lette1 S J l \  01 a ncl S h effiel d Hee u ition On S a lm death of M r  C Howells,  oandrnaste1 ut • lllld i en ei a  • ee mg on F eb1 u a t y 22n d h vo of t h el! solmsf ,, we i e  second c1n d  t h n cl would take a walk 10und lo 1.h e F a1nwoi Ur da\ ,  :\f aich lOtli a heti e"'i l  coir cei t ii as Albughton fiil\ e1  l\lr Ho1 ells was a fin•' The , l i a , c s uccc-sfuJ l ,  p assed Ilic D D C 1 1 'I 1 1 1 11 I I t l tl a ud1t1 01i and n o \v a\"" it 1.lie b , o acl c .i s l  cJ � t , m t e semoi so o section .1 1 J c1c1' Atl le1-Janc JOom, he \IOU d see q u ite a number u f gi ven h, 1he St :\'fai '.!-' t e! 's b and foi l\I r  wo1 ' e 1  rn l l e  iJ rn c l  ino1 c111c11 , a i  c VI as 1e , .. - .. 1.1 d l t t J 1 d I I d 1 " ' f d f t l  Alb l l II t l  l rnanci all y they are in qu1tw a so1111 l ton 1l a J l1 C  w a  o i  llllfR la\ e 18 ,t )oys, p aye1s a n  e a 1 nern, whom I don t \V1 l lerlJ\' Roe a )JI C\ rous handm astc1 ' who llltn c1 o ie 1 1 gnton Jan( e,  '' l i t - l f v chffrcult t a s k  m t h e  qua1 te1.l c  s t'd 10n <l'1 suppoRe he k no\\ s at all Hr wonld aJqo J I l t I I J11s son and uaughte1 , tegH Lu l y  a:;srnled p1osi 1 011 anc um Ol!ll S we e pmi;h ::ised at J 1 1 d I 1 WR iren i n  l 0Rp1 a 01 neai ly two ycais J , 11 \" 1 b d ( Y\ 1 t .i e Jxgmnmg of tlus "e" I 111 0 b " ricl � t h e  p l a� mo 11 a' \P I \  close inrl eel .:\fl  scP- rnen w 1 0 1ave p a1 e  1 n t 1e J and to1 \ fi rst class conceil \\ns banen an cl tlie b ari il u.i11 1 0111pso11� v o1 ,s an , 0 1 c1- - J �  u - G l  t f R  t l  1 1 1  m01 e ) ear s than ihev l i k e  t o  r cmrmher Th e \\as a u L uH •n ! P cl  b1 m em bei ,, of l li P folio' ll1 '  b a mpton) and M uclele1 To1\11, both Ji and• u m101111 t 1md ,  lro\\e,ei , is ,ti l l  to be contrn- a e ,  secl ret a1
n °1 
1
ai nf d
ianc 
k
n1 us i i  
secret of F a 1 nw01 t h  Old s succe�s i s  h alCl hancl s D.i 1 nell , \VcJJ k rn rr  :.\ l pn s Cl 1 1 l >- bemg 1 ep 1  �ented a t ' t h e  f une1 al M J uccl \\1tli n \ J e w  to p mchasmg nc \1 
conarntu a ec ' an1 t JC i a r  \\OI h e  put 
k fi d I l l f t l , 1 t tl t l f ] 11 o\ ercoats 01 m acs m the 1 1,., r  fti 1 ur e ' l r  1n was \\ ell  re\\mded \\Il h  a h urn1)el <'Lt1 1 1  1\ oi , sacn ce 1 � c 1 p  l ll('  anc t lC' ac t i at Sheffi eld C i l\ Ti anspo i t  S i l l Pn\ OO 1 c ee]Jes sJ mp a i y  o \\lie  am ami ) l) , 
u · m n ll the sectrnns I b ey possess a firnt. clasf\ concl uctor, wh o 1 ..,  Col l ! c i v ancl Hol me« :.\I ills l t  1 ,.,  aoocl t o  se l l 1 e11  g1 eat Jo,;s en111 s _11 a�te 1 s ,  t h e  band s .l o u n g  coudu<.:- T l iP G i eat C entral and \fet h ,rnd heart and soul 111 the h and and \\ ho rn t h i.., � p i n t  o f  co oper ation 111 0 11 1  h i ncl- of D awley 1'011n h a \ e now fmn lu;ecl the t o 1  said t l > e hand ha d  rn1p10\ ed cl 11 1 mg t h  i ecenth celeh i atecl t l i • fiftieth U ll ll l \ f t -loyally h acked up h y  hi s men T h e  gl um- 1 ocla , " a11 angemenl s fut 11H 1 1 q u a i tct te p ncJ s o lo p a't ) e a, , and t h e  Rp11 1t ''>as exc01leni, \\ Ith f l t t t l l 1 1  1 \ l 7 1 " ell  a ttcn< l l il r elle" i - a lc l li " COllto�1 - n. n  of t l1 e 1 lo1mai10n \\ 1 l h  a cl 1 nn e1 T l 1 l'  0 1 0 11° 1 m 1 1 0 1 m �  i e  cnet to we1 e not ohta1ne I ... + ... con CS ' 0 lC lC ( on i::la t mc a-v . t !Jll t l n u � u ' � r 1 without a great deal of l i ,ir d Vl ork The I u ndet,,ta ncl t h at enl11e� Rh ow an r nci c a�P seci el a t \ ,  .\lr H Holl;i o al,,  i cpolie cl that \ a\ or of \\.i l  rsclell att en ded mrl tli e c l t a J L  
I cl l l k l fi f l\l i J, _ C D ()TTHJ SS rmh l i c i h  omc e1 of 0 1 ci l ast \ " ,11 a11cl t l1 a t  t l 1e  co 111 1111tl ec 0111' o ,v conie- t li ·1 d ]Jeen a' t0nd to ·' HI 1 950 \I d• t nkrn hv .\I t G La\ p r e-i rlent 01 1 l i e  )all i ave )een \1i0l mg anc i:;acn Clllg 0 1  N ii w l A B L a r e  ' - ,, u L � u I & H c \ n n \ ' ;\l r � s  l' I' n111 t n 1  fi\ e .) ea r s  t o  obtain these J sngg<'st t h ,1t 01 1 <'S e i n  rea JUS,.; R a nd A ssocia confi dent o l  c1  ii 1 •t 1 al1  eo1i1r-I 1'1 1 s  brmg the ' D a i ly Herald" at Notlmg 
L e  gets 11 1� fact s  co11ect m fu t m e  hef o 1 c  1 1 011 w n t e :;  ' Th r  .inrrn al gene1 a l  me dmu: M aLlelc:i Town neat ne1 gli bo u 1 s  ol 1 1 am 11 h e1 c t i l e  hand seemed 4th pllzc rn �f pi cs �nieLl t � c �� ,rn� 11 ·; ' 1 cl  C l i ih D un111 � 1usl11ng i nt o  print ,  a ncl n o t  depPllCl on was h el cl 1 11 l\Ia nchestPi on l\LiHh 17th an l IJ 1wle\ wi l l  he scnu mg ,1 p a 1 t3 , und l lieu t h e• second section 18 rn Cf'(( m�' L \ O J irns '1 1s P 1 1''"11 Pc  
heai say " 1 h e  ch a1 1 m an :.\f1 J \Vh i ttle, was ahl P- J ,1 �olm:sts wi l l  .dsu be h a\ mg a go 1 Ji ' a t  ' boundrn1_ Bia-s and \'mce:s ', t h e  11 i t h  1 h e  Hon l 1 fe CPil i fl r a t e  o f  t h e  B i  l " ' 
'T- + + repo i !  ano1 h e r  veai of p i ogi e�s :\Inc h  J ou a 1 e  h ,l \ l !lg a l i ttle d 1 f!H ull)  ,t( t i le <11J111L,il errnc( i t 01 gamzed h> C1h ol B,nlll Club h\  t h e  ::.\fa\ OJ  ot \\ 11 ! , o;den '\Ii gi ouncl h a cl lH en gamccl m f m ! h e 1 rng the moment O\ n.r t o  t h e  n na\ 0 1 cl8hl c  absence Co \Cn \ 1 }  hand is 1o he tri\ en, at the 1. 1 1no Oi en Tli o n w ,:;  1 h a n kcd t il l' \ J s J t m � \\ ]J o  :\11  G II GRIFFll:-T�, :;eCieLu y of R l l \  I 
8 1 h e1 \'1 1les "\Y0 ai• e  gettmg do1\ n i n  
• 1 1 1 1 1  -t fen 0 1 1 1  foil hcr ll l tlQ' cont c,.;1s 1 ch ca1 -
' ! ls hemg w•ll a l '  ' " l  1 11 p t epai at i on for LP1P<'sl£ 1 an , Bolio 1 The fotmP1 
H s1ilt  \\ 1 1 1  lie l,nown lie fur e th1 :; issue of the B B N rn p i  mted ancl  w( a 1 c loo k m  a fon1 a r d  1 o  p 1i tt mg u p  t !!0011 pr1 fo1 m a n ce" Hono1 i i, h a \ c he,11 hl'S1 owe<l on t h e  h ,m r l J n  t h e  a ppo llltment of nrn s1cal  director l\I1 lieg Little as gucRl c:o11c1 11 c ! o 1  al J e1ccst c 1 ,  
coii�P o f  band, m the a i i>a  1h P fi nan o,1' of ;i o r n  l ia11 cl 1na,let ancl <.J ppuh elm to ol W L i l • ng t l 1e"P i10 l e c: - on l\l av 22ncl I ditended t h e  C \ emng <'rl ehra t i ono aspect \\a s not q u dc> ,o h dpp\ , c111e marn l l  hn s mcss 11  1,0,1s \! J lh ccnl P h i l l i  1,, 1'i ,.,118,_t artn;ie \\ J t ll 1 11 , T \\1�l1 ,111 h.111rJ ,_ i n  111\ aic'.1 romiwt m g  1 1 t t t l ( t l  ( f t l  l 1 , "' 1 ' l ,i t 1 h 0  A 1 e a  contest t h e ' rn he"t of l 1 1 L  k o o;.,,r;; a con es s , rn ie Pm pet o l l' A r eport r s to h :i n I f 1 o m  1 L r �e(; l etan of B i l  as g m , J  1 011 <1 1 1 1 01  .. Ilns ) and , cep up f 1 1 1 l t l 1 t 1 1  1 clek .. rntl � a t  t h e  mcptmr' 1il a1nlv l ll<l t a l < ·I tl L' I 1 13 I' l \ t l l l l  t 1 1 1 1 s w  ie t<'• £ o me<' o c  a n r n r1\ - ' ic ' l l O]h I l l e  r d« S  ) Jll( ,., SSO< lei J OH l Jel l Usll d  exce ent ' anc aIC D. tll l ei \  e f11 end-- Ll rono t l 1 11 1 i il"V 1•01 1 l rl he p 1 ep a 1 prJ l o  a;;,ht :\ [ i  l l l 1 l cl1> n \\ h o  \\ I d e� ' 'Il i c>  fl 1 st q u i t e  a n  u111ll1 s 1 11 g co11test l ist Some ' frn 1hei 0 11 1 h i s s i dr T h e  l'XPC n t n <' nnn u .i l  l! Cllr' 1 ol  l l l<'et ng of t h L \i-;soc 1 J t > on , 11 1 p1 i ''' '' ,1 R l'X !J I C•"P<l  )Jy m an� people A L E X .  O W E N  M E M O R I A L  F U N D  fPel 1 1 1 .t l  1 '1 1 '1  h cc1 1 a m ] \  � n  1 1 1 c l 1 cnt1 011 • f  \\ as l i c ld 0 1 1  S .1 t u 1 d w :\l a 1 c l i l7t h  m t h e  th a t  1 lt 1  \ \\l' l l nut 1 11 lhe p 1 1 z e 1 1,,t at 1 h P  ( Ollf 1 il c11 ce t l t a l  t h e  1n e 1 1 11 ie i  ] 1 ,1 11 d �  J i l l < \[oJ J h  H ,d l  \\\ l lmgton 'l h c  fm,rn c i  i i  'fot t m uh ,u n  \ f ps,., 1 s  \\T1 r li t ,I( H o n n ,! H o n  T 1 ea0-
ll1 t h e r i  0 A1 cp 1 o Smee tlw Assoc1 :i t i on Wd f\ JlOR1l 1 0n l 1 1 , sou nd a n d \\J 1l i  ,1 t ot al Fnilouht P,lh t l i c  ou!st mdmg ci cnt ! l ti s  ll l CJ Q  bel: to 1 l ldH)\\ ] Pdg(0 1 ece1 p 1  \\ 1 1 1 fo1 ml rl ove1 fiVl' \ e :i rn a eo , ove1 100 h a n d �  rnembe1 ,)J 1 p  o f  fo l l i ! een h mi cl s we go for - r iHin!h is t h e C nl rsh i l l  An V a n e a n cl , Ui an l" of 1 h ' tul l c)\\ J tJg clcm at on ha i e  J O UlC'cl, h u t  owin g to some h,mcls gom rr wai d mt u 1 951 \1 l l l i  C\ l 1 \  cr»tfidfnce \ l l  qum tet t con t r ,t ,, 1 1 1 <  I i  L • Ll s pl n cc on t h e  :\ I t Hi nclh u r ,t \l 1 1H lwsie1 1 0,,, Od 
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MANCHESTER & DISTRICT 
Stretford Boro are determined to make 
progress From information received, ihey have 
engaged l\Ir R. Hesford to put on the finishmg 
touches, m readmess for the area contest 
ai. Sale Lido , good huntmg, gcnllcmcn 
Strei.ford Old are puttmg m a lot of hard 
work for their big ('ffort on the same day, but 
they arc m 1.hc 2nd Section. Best of luck to 
both of ihcbe bands. 
Hyde British Legion are scttlmg clown io full 
rehearsals and will make their presence felt , 
of course that can be expeci.cd when one has 
met them m the band room ; they arc J ust 
like one large family. 
Altrmcham Bore arc slowly but surely 
putting i.heir house m order; Mr Aldcroft is 
the conductor and he works as hard as anyone , 
he has a very capable understudy m Mr. J 
Thorpe as bandmaster Yes, this band are 
determined to reach their pre-war status, 
and >Hi.h 14 boys plus one young lady in the 
learners' class, and 20 members m the !emor 
band, they arc gomg the nght way ; i.hey are 
competmg m the D Section at the :May contest 
Gailey are boldmg three rehearsals per week 
Sunday, Wednesday, a nd Friday, at the \Vh1te 
Hart Hotel, Cheadle This is good gomg for a 
local band I hope you bad a successful concert 
on the 1 8th of last month ; you certainly had a 
first class bill with Ken Smith as solotsi. 
Fa1lsworth and District Brass continue to 
get good rehearsals and to progress musically' 
under the gmdance of Mr Les Harper I n  
\Vh1t-wcck they will b e  o n  parade m the Man­
chester '' hit walks with then specially tailored 
u rnforms and I am sme these, v,hen seen, will 
create qmte an impression and maybe a new 
fashion 111 the band world Their i uniot band 
solo-cornct1st, l\T1ss Ann Hmchley, wa s on the 
air last Sunday, from Rad10 Luxemburg. 
Congratulations on a flawless performance 
They have had another social given by i.he 
Ladies' Seci.10n Special praise to Mrs Berry 
It was a very pleasant surpnse to receive a 
letter from Mr. E C. Buttress, of Clayton 
Anilme Works. Very rnce i.o hear i.hat you are 
booked up for the season, and I certamly wish 
you and i.hc band every success at Bolton, 
Rhyl, and Bournemouth Also I was very 
pleased to receive news re the N . \V . B  B . A , 
I must agree that 1t is a fine movement and 1 
firmly believe that all bands m the area should 
be members Congratulat10ns to Mr. lVlcLmi.ock 
on his appomtment as Secretary. 
I do hope Mr J Pearson is recovenng from 
his operat10n ; keep on the bright side, J 1m. 
Sorry to hear rumours of trouble 111 the 
Goodshaw area, but s111ccrcly hope that this 
is not true. 
Prestwick Bo10 I J1ope your slow melody 
contest was a success 
In answer to l\'Ir Salmon, of Levcnshulme, 
111 last months issue, surely my statement was 
simple enough for any one to read \'\lhy you 
should answer my question 111 this matter 1s 
beyond me. I simply stated faci.s, but it does 
seem very funny to me that m 1 948,  1 94 9, and 
agam m 1 950 you should get a small 
combmation together, and turn out for Xmas 
playmg, i.hen once the festivities arc over the 
pro1ectcd band is forgotten all about until the 
next December. N"o, sir, I will not have it .  
MANCURIAN. 
---- · ------
BURY & DISTRICT 
Bury Public S1h er ha> e been very busy 
tlus wini.cr, playmg for dancmg and also concerts 
Then Ladies' Comm1Uee are also workmg hard 
ha' mg held a very 3ucccssful whist drive m 
aid of the band funds Dookmgs for the commg 
season arc i ust rolling m ,  and i.hcy look hke 
havmg a very busy season. They opened the 
season on l\Tarch 4th, pl"'ymg for the sermons 
at St Pauls, Bury. 
Brrndle Subscnpt10n .l:'nze Hand gave a 
grand concert in the Congrcgai.10nal Church 
111 Fcbrua1 y, wb1ch was enJ oyed by a large 
audience 
Afi.er the very successful March Contest, 
held 111 Heywood , m aid of the Christie Cancer 
Fund, last Whit Friday, 1t has been decided to 
make 1t an annual affatr, so any band 111 the 
district on \\'hit Fnday, l\Iay 1 8th, will be 
made welcome. 
Twcedale and Smalleys a re now preparing 
for next season, and from what 1 hear, it will 
be the busiest smcc the formation of the band 
Please let me have more mformation, Mr Parry, 
as my other source of mformabon has now 
stopped Now, secretaries of other bands, 
please let me have nc"\\ s of your achv1tics by 
the 1 6th oi the month, by wnt111g me C/o. 
" Brass Band Kews . "  Thank vou 
BO:.VIBARDON 
SHEFFIELD AND DISTRICT 
I am sorry to start my ne·ws with a report of 
the death of Mr. Paterson, who was the founder 
of Holmes Mills, and bandmaster for a long 
period He will be missed by a large number of 
bandsmen, as he was very well known 111 this 
area. 
Bandmaste1 R. Bellis, who has been 11. bands­
man in the S A  for 5 7  years, and Bandmaster of 
the Rotherham corps for 15 years, was honoured 
at !us retirement and rccog111t10n service 111 the 
Citadel, Rotherham, when he was presented 
with a certificate and pewter tea set G ood 
healtl} and good luck 111 your relnement 
�. B�� 
' 
There was some very good playmg at Noi.tmg­
ham Area Contest 111 i.he fourth sect10n. Ireland 
Colliery played a very good band, and the 
solo cornet was congratulated on a bnlhani. 
performance The playmg of the Championship 
bands wa.s pretty close but a few bad slips were very audible , we do not expecl i.his from our 
besi. bands 
I ha vc recc1 vcd news of several bands 111 i.his 
d1stnct go111g to Leeds Contest. I sincerely 
hope i.hat you get ftmong the pnzcs 
\\'oodhouse Prize, under l\1r Cook, arc domg 
mccly with some very good practices 
Shcffic:ld Transport are stari.mg aga111 on the 
contest field Good luck i.o you. 
I ihank l\1r l{ Swancoi.t for 111s very mce 
letter, and also congratulate Rawma1sh Pnze 
on wmmng the i.h1nl section area contest on 
March 1 01.h T understand they arc qmte a 
young band, as half the members are under 
I !l yea1s of age, an<l T wish you luck 111 your 
ambition, Ra\\ marsh, that you get another 
fin;t 111 the Jmals. 
I have nt:ws to hand i.hat the l'hocni" \Yorks 
Band arc ic-foumng agam and that l\lr J 
Thompson has hecn engaged as bandmaster 
The Habershon \\"orks cani.ccn was fol l  to 
capac1t y, when }uss Y. Gordon (corncl1si. ) ,  was 
guest artist i.hcrc, this young la<ly playmg �olos 
with pianoforte accompamment, abo accom-
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pamed by Holmes Mills Band, which were 
excellently rendered, and rece1 vecl deafen mg 
applause. I must close now ·w1shmg all bands 
success 111 their contestmg. 
MAR CATO 
LEICESTER N OTES 
Over 60 entries have been received for the 
Leicester Brass Band Festival to take place on 
Easter Monday ! Unfortunately these notes 
must be sent before the iesults are known. 
However, 1t is to be another fine contest, and 
its populanty 1s certamly mamtained The 
entries for Sections I I  and IV are the heavwst, 
and i.he1efore \V. & R test-pieces still also 
maintam their standard, and provide the type 
of test-piece our bands 10\·c to play The 
ad1 ud1cators usually have a trymg task here, 
and if the playing this year 1s up to standard, 
the commg contest will be no exception. 
Burbage Silver entered four Quartettes and 
five Soloists at the Ncwcastlc-undcr-Lvmc 
Music and Drama Festival, on Satmday 
March l Oth While the Quartettes did not get 
111 the pnze list, No 1 Party did well to be 
placed 5th in order behmd Fairey 's and mack 
Dyke. The Trombone Quartette also did well, 
only two pomts bclnncl, and claimmg thl 
honour of playing the only lady trombonist, 
Mrs H. E. Bennetl. In the Semor Solos i.he 
first pnze was won by their young trombomst, 
T.  Hargraves, so they were well satisfied as the 
j ourney was well worth while. 
The Leicester Special Constabulary Band 
broadcast from Hillcrest, Le1cesler, on March 
l 9th, and I hope other Leicestershire bands 
who had a recent audition will be on i.hc an 
111 the near future. 
Wigston Temperance, who entered 111 Section 
I at Leicester, have been hard at work on the 
testp1ece, and m such good company, a plac( 
among the wmners would be a fine feat, sc 
here's hop111g, Mr. Moore. 
Smbstone Collwry, who were unable to 
compete at Nottingham, will be at Leicester 
:Mr. Bemston 111forms that the extra work a1 
the colliery has rather disorgamsed rehearsab 
somewhat, but hopes they will be at full strength. 
So, wT1ting before the event, I close these:: 
notes with a warm welcome to eve1yone wll0 
visits Leicester Festival on Easter Monday, 
hopmg everyone will have a very eni oyable day 
SEM!-'.t:R hi\.DEM. 
KEN TISH NOTES 
i\[ecl\1 tl) lmpenal, unde1 Mr.  l:'. 1'1 eotOH, 
are still ve1 y enth usiastic and icl1ca1 oaJ::, 
on the 'l'un l>i idge W ells testpiece are gorn6 
wel l .  U nfor tunately tlus b aud ca1111 o ,  
uitencl t h e  A 1 ea contest a t.  London, 011 
account of mem bei s berng tuiabJe to get 
leave f l om wodc 'l'lus corning season w1l1 
see the band lookmg sma1 t m ue" 
umfo1ms,  wluch l am happy to say a16 
ah eady p aid fol. 'Il i c  ::;ee1cLaiy,  .i\li .  '1'.  A 
Snnth, i n!orrns me these umfo i m s  will bi:: 
made h om hght rn ateual aud n o t  1.lrn 
heavy woollen type usually associated w1U1 
band gar menll:; l L  h a::; alway::; a mazed uw 
why the mai o nty o f  band comnnttees bu) 
umloi ms w J nclt are ftt to be wo1 u Hl 
Arctic regions only, and not 111 the weathe1 
connected witlt oui .Eugl1sli s urnrnci � .  
l un�1 stand Crystal Palace band will 
be cornpctmg at Westnnrn;tc1 i n  the Lop 
sect i o n .  It will be q mte good to see and 
l1ear this band o n  the contest p laU0 1 rn  
aga m .  l\Iany fi1 st c l a s s  successes have gone 
to them m the p a st ; may you do equally 
well m 1.he future. 
Hoo Silver, conductor, Mr. Kenne ll1 
Cook, iende1ed a p10gramme of m nsIC\ to 
the mmates of M aidstone G aol.  Severn !  
W .  & R .  n umbe1s were featmed, and 
1 udging by the applause, were g1 eaUy 
appieciated. This band arc heavily booked 
fo1 next season, and apart from engag0-
ments, fom first class contests w1ll be 
attended. Mr.  Cook i s  well liked by the 
men, who tho10ughly enj oy not only his  
conductmg, but also• h i s  teaching. H e  i.s  
now gently p avmg the wav for .Mr. Elle 
B a ll with stnct rehea 1 s al s  for 1 .he London 
contest.  This will  be the band's clu 1stemng 
ceremony in the champ10nsh1p sect10n 
They realize the gomg w i l l  b e  h ard, b ut 
"Hoo" knows, success m a y  be achieved 
Rocheste1 C1tv h ave re-started rehears als 
under M r  F. "Pedlar, late of N o 1 thfiecl 
Silver. Here is a y o ung man who, i f  given 
the i ight support, w i l l  do well and JS 
capable of bringing this combmation to >l 
l11gh standard 
I have received information that I\Ir 
Weller, late of Hoo Silver, is keeping busy 
not only teaching b ands, b u t  pupils also 
Well, there is nothmg like plenty of brass 
band wo1 k to keep our mmds ale1 t, and 
our bodies active 
ADAGIO 
--- -+----
GLOUCESTERSHIRE NOTES 
Ci1encester's Fo mth Annual contest t ake� 
place on Sat urday, July 7th, full details 0 1 
winch have already been ad ve1 hsed i n  this 
j ournal. The adjuchcatoi s appornlcd a 1 e, 
i\lr Roland D avis (Tamworth, Staffs . ) ,  and 
:\11 .  C A. Anderson ( LelCC•ster ) .  I hope t h at 
Joint Hon.  Secretan es Wanmer and Rey­
nolds wi 11 get a goocl entry. It is a great 
pity that the F1 shponds contest ohould 
c lasiI with Ll1rn event, but, flom what I c a ,1 
gather, this is unavoidable as the Fisb­
p oncls festival is bemg held in con11 ecl10n 
with B r istol's celebration of the "Festival 
of Bntam" 
'Nest of E ngland A 1 e a  conte,;t s ; these 
events take place this month at Exetc1 T�ie J:iecond and lli i1cl sect10ns o n  Apnl 71.li. 
with �Ir. _\.l fied Ashpole as adjudicator 
Dry brook & D1tsh 1rt,  rn 1 h e  second scc:t10n, 
are the only G loucester�h i re enlian1 s for 
l h1 s  day, with C mdei fo1d Town, HamlJ100 :, 
811  ver, a nc l  Lvdbrook Silver m the fourth 
::;ection . I n  the c:h amp10nsh1p sect ion we 
h ave Glouc·est["JHh nc entries a� fol low;; · 
Dri slol Ae1 opl ane Co.  Works , C 1 l y  or 
G loucester, Frnhpontls B nlrnh Legion, aud 
Kmgswood E 1'angel. This i s  to be h e l d  
on Ap1 il  2 8 1. h  w i t h  l\T t. Fiank \l/nght a a  
a[1J ndic:a101 Bes t  wishes t o  these bands . 
I hope to he a h i e  to 1 ep01 t "uccps, 1 11 1 IH' 
next rn:;ue. � hear t he i P  i �  likel i hood of a c·onlest 
hcmg !tel cl m G l01H.:Ps l Pr some t i m e i n  J uue 
m cmrneet i o n  w i th the E l m-croft Commun: 
ity Cenh e, in whi c:h :\I r F ,J . Bel'k i ngh a m  
l akes a goocl d P a l  o f  rnt er<'>'l No cl o 1 1ht  we 
s h a l l  h c ai more m cl u "  coni-r 
Ross Town . who u r < ' rn e 1 1 1 1 i ,, 1 �  of t lh' 
GloucP�ten:;h i rl' A�;::or i a t i o1 1 ,  i l a1·e d ecid e ! 
to b a1'c 1 hen o w n  l 1 < ' '1 ll r1 u <1 1  l e t s . 1 h r  tnne 
lws arnvcd, they say, to h ave the11 own The N ewcastle :i\ltbIC Festival (biass b mldmg. At the ann ual meeting held section) was also another grand even t , 
i cc: en 1 ly,  l\1 r E B utterworth (chaiunan ) agam, a very great tr eat for all bandsmen E 1 
ECCLES NOTES 
said a �ectioual bmldrng would be most 1 was ve1 y p leased to see such a fine set of cc e� · Boro ugh are pi rpau llg, fut Lin:! 
1>11 ll nble, and would coot al)Ollt £350 lt t b 
forthconnng bcas01 1 .  l ! tear t h a t  t li e '· haw v en 11el:i, ut ag,tJ n, a very poor tu1n-ou t  t l 1 ·' was agieecl t h a t  a comm1 t tc c  be formed [rorn l ocal b ands. The adj udicator' ,  
a y
k
oung i om )One JJ ayt:i v, Ji o  i �  g o i n !!  1 1 1  
to 0 1  ""'n1se 111one,· i arning �cliemes for· tliat 1 . · 11 d 1 I ma · e a n ame for h.w1sel1 \i Jut'fl• :o- J  c ecrnwn \\ as we 1ece1ve , anc rnust say ,  1 f 11  B P1upose G ood luck to yo11, Ro�� , a11cl n1a�· . d ffi 1 . l fi cl h p ay�r o i e1 1 s, nau \Y1lkm ;;on . uu 1t was a Ye1y 1 cu t J O  J to n t e 1 tl th l cl 1 ro u  soon attam yolll obiective. P aymg w1 i e )an of the Oth ' l 
Councillor 'V. J .  Snuth, of GloU<·ebtcr, 
wigne1s l I I 
Royal L a n l:ci ,., .in Bet!m. He e u . {1p whose n ame has been sulnmtted to be t h e  b ongf
ratu at10ns t o  t le organisci � <
l
if i Jet Borou.�b ba11d �o JOm DeJ;.;es, aud n long i\i1 h , , t L 1 , 1 a ove 
uncbons, but next season, cou d no lu m is. also I• rank liu!!ll<• ", of l', •·-s·' - ,  .-o CJ ' Y H 11<'X OH "' ayor, h as been a lifelong f 11 b d b b l t t tl t t ? ·]  -� ' � ", " f d f b u an s e roug 1 n1 o 1e 
con es s . , 1 e 1 e  is no 11.cl'cl 101 b0,. ... to g1,,,, 1111 i liei· ,  nen o mem et.:; of the Salvation A1my, B tl b ·' t t l J � ' _, t y ie way, anua
, con es s are )cmg playmg dur.1ng their tet tli of inilitaiv anu is a p 1 c;;ent, band se1geant fo1 the cl t tl t l  " U  t l local coips arrange m connec 10n w 1  l i
e l." es ivs se1 vice. This is a good th mg, hccmi�"e 
A t . of Britain" ,  so get 
clown to i t, and lr'l  u;; seA expenence can only IJe - el f-t:' ught , and t l i r•  ssocia i o n  news -AL a recent rneetin "'  f 11  ' I '  · d. · v � , f 11 t " ' a u c11L1 y .  " is >"ery 
1 scouraging !Joys should be bette1 i1.• 11 °1· ·c1· atis ii·l ieii tli ey u su ppor was promised for tl1e 11ext ] J th'  · " f ·' w ien t iese mgs arc 01 gamseu or yo u, retm n to civilian l i f e .  Cheltenham Festival lo be h e l d  o n  S ahu- l Ll \lT a m  r n n  no response is  g 1  ven . 'V alkden are rn akmg ,, .,1 eat "f�oi t for day, D ecember l st, and ananr:rements ar·e TI A t t t d !1a·1 B lt  " "" c 1 � ie rea con e,; s aie p as , an we u o on contest, ancl I woul<l i·eallv li" ke ( ii to p 10ceed f01 t hw1th The Cheltenham t L tl B 1 C ( R  D ) l wo en ne!'<,  le tus em o-op . a Vhl , sec t iem come out on t or) .  " authorities h ave agarn offered t h e  'i'own d t ·  d R" t' ur l ( H  G cl I secon sec ion, au 1s s vv or ;:s . oo - wonder if a l l  om bancl� nu11, l" al i". e tlia' Halb o n  Yei y fa1'ourablc te1ms,  and have ) tl · d t· B tl 1 d tl A v c  ' 
J d d 
year , 1u sec ion.  o l )an s gave a le rea .con. tests , are r1111 ant! fi" nancerl ])·j· ec1 L' agarn to give the contests their d ' f ll 1 ltl I tl A -very goo accoun" o 1ernse ves a 1 0 ug 1 le ssociation. rh1s n1cans tliat t li r·u 1,,1 1 1  fullest co·opeiation. Tlus i s  very t 1 d th · b th d d I · ' encom agrng. no an mg m e 
prize s ;  o were awar e on y be able to continue as lon" as i b e  fi fth pince.  This i s  t h e  first effort of b o t h  b,an. ds and the public Hl]J{J OI't tlie�t· effoi f o l{ua1 dean,  J un e  30th Auangements for b d · th · t ·  t · 'II ' an s in eu respec ive sec 10ns, so w� us cannot be .too wiclelv. kiiowti .  ancl f rJ llus contebt are p10uee<lrng, and now i t  is 1 1 f d t b tt th t t" tl b b can oo ' oiwa1 o e er 
mgs nex ime.  iose . .  ands not m the Assoc r ati· on, I ,,.oti!,[ co e r u n  under N .B .B  C .  rules, I trust Jt 1 t t 1 tl t i c l t 1 " was very p easan news o iear rn say, i om at once and heneftt f1 0111 .� ll  tlieir· u ouces eH3 111e uancls will support i t  fo1 ii R 1 n 1 t t d ' tl ff t " l l  1 
ie lll'� em ,, o-op lave s a1 e w1 1 a e or s o n  behalf of a l l  Jn aos ban,1 0 g1· ,. -a t 1ell' worth. l shall b e  £lad of moie · · b d d d" t 1 .... . , ' '-' 
£ 1 
� J umor an , an accor mg o rep or s, a your suppo1t to t h P  conte., t - acl''ei t ise'd tli e news o iow tlungs a1 e iromg o n  lllr ·1 h b l 1 t d ., , , f 11 1 � 
, very goou response as een s 1own, seven- s an 4th sections at Bolto n .  on Api i· i '  7tli . M. a1 e , w ien you h a ve tune. b · 11 K teen mem ers m a ecp up lhc good and. the 2nd and 3rcl secti ons at Sal l:ltroud Di slnc:t I had a vc1 y mce letter woil c  Apnl 28th e ,  on a few clay;:; ago from .i.\lr. E. G. Williams, It · " tl f cl tl t I t • ld B/� f is w1 1 pro oun soll'OW a 
repo1 nn o friend o f  all 1Ja iiclsmci1 ( 'Ii· J 1,1 o this band, tellm!l" 111c of then aet1v- f l l tl f 'I T Ed d t 1 Cl J ) "1 � ie c ea i o " rs . • war s, a grea oss ar ;;:son , i s President of tlie Associ' at i:on
. 
thes 'lhey h a ve h ad to make some t b c1 • th S l d 1 d I J o many an smen m e 1 ver a e area ; an >now that h e  would like to see e\·er1,' 1 e-a11angehlents r ec:enLlv ow111g to se1 vice l 1 l b d 1 th l · 1 J ler le pmg an WaS a w ays ere . ) a.nu a nlcm?er before h i s  tPl'lil of ua lls,  am! 1ll11ess, but are settlmg down Fellow b andsmen and myself express our Pr es i dency expires, 80 YOll '"ll o mcely.  'l l1ev have J ust g1 ven then tllnd d t f th t T b " are not J eepes o sympa y o you, ommy . mem ers, wil l  you give t i l l s  seuous t.:onc:ei t 1 11 a rnontll, one each at Avenmo- Foclen's q uarte1 te, and the "Folk-o'-the- though t ?  E C C L E S  CAY E. Am beiley and a t::lt.  D avid's Day conce�t IIill"choir gave a very pleas ant Sunday _.. " 
• 
at Camsc1oo:i.  'l'hev also h ave a f ul l  hst · t t A dl I th t 
---
J cvenrng conccr a u ey.  am sorry a NEWCASTLE AND DISTRICT of engagements to 1uli1l,  and will attend I could not attend, but according to reports, _ _  as many eonle::; l s  as p ossi ble tlus season ii was a fiist, class effort. 'l'he oecond a n  1 th ' cl . 1 voi Williams (fom teen) , horn player, lVI adeley have held their annual meeting " c 1 1  secbons of tin ,; p layed rn Llrn schools orchestia on M arch a nd a new list  of offici als h a s  been appoint: cl
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1st, and was selected as solo a 1 tiste at the cl 1 t l t l · · t th · d t ' ·' · e con es s cou u i ..i  
, , S 1 e 
• e u s  10P� ns i s 0 eH a van age i ated a s trcce,,s, altl1011gli I \"Ould 11" 1, e t o  vouuty c: 1001::; ' M us1c .Festival held on N t 1 t l 1 ttl · ·  • 
.ll a 1 c h  8th. Congratulations, I vor.  Mr .  nrw�
w
fi�;�u-, y�
1
��
es, l1s�s l��
ai�� s
1
ec 
e
a 
mf�\� ha:'e ,seen m o 1 e  people 111 this l arge hall . 
\Vi l lrnm,,, extends a weleom e io any bands- rnoic of you· bandsmen 'ronnd the stand . J I  i\h. G eo Halc1ow puts rn much b ard worn men, se1 vice, woi kmg, o1 on holiday m the h ave waiked into one or two bandroo�s I r n  this area, and 1 hope fo1 . Ins sake that 
ai ca, to !1av,• a b l o w  w1tl1 the bund at t h en 1 1  1 1 cl I t , ' t  · 11 r d " oh ·i _ 1 the contest was snc:ce::;sful financi ally. It 
. 1 t ' '"l W H 
n e y, an mus s a} ' 1 i s rea } i "  ear . wa " cei tnlll lj' a o· ·a11d sl f 1 li,c auqu
_
ar e1 s, l. ie lute orse ln n" , enmg to your officials an d fell ow b andsmen . oi�t of ' vi ew I\Ii'. ,., 1 0""'. i om ?- P. aymg C um�er nss Prnct1c:e Mondays and Wednes- " h o arc really i nterested and try i ng to get P ]· , ' • · Re., . L1t! lt', DdJ ud1cato 1 ,  days 6-30 p m . Thank yo u vei y much fo1 on " � cmai �mg especially on Urn wmnmg bands your letter , i\Jr Willi ams a nd m reply to TRAVELLER 111 the second sect10n.  S1 lksworth Colliery 
yonr query am ve1 y p lea�ed to s ay that l won this sect10n, with 'Iho1 nley Colhei � 
am qmte �ell, thank you second, and Hai tlepools Public third 1 
Stinchcombe Silver . S mee the notes of OXFORD AND DISTRICT hope the acc:den1 wluch depri,·ecl Hm lle-
lasl month, I now hear that tlus band h ave I �
o.o l  of their ti ombone solmsf, }fr J 
J OJlled the Association. Good luck, �Ir · hclgely'. was not, too IJad, and that lJy 
Hear n a step m the nght clnectwn . The 8t.l1 Annual Champ101bl11p Quar teUe n�w l�e is well  on che way t o  reco1·p1 y,  also 
Nail�worth aud Hor sley h ave corn bmed con1cst, held on M a1ch 17th, was a gain a 
h is . wife who was mvofred in th is motor 
foi ces , they also h a ve J Omed the g1 cat success, equall mg, to my m md, any ac�i dent. . . 
As:;ociat10n, which is good news ot Llrn p 1 ecedmg events of the series .  Good lhe thn d sectio n  was won by D awclon 
City of Gloucester i ccently visited Cmder- playmg ,  ad usual, wa:; the 0 1 de1 of tlie day, Lodge
, with Dui h am Shakebpea ie seeond 
ford when they gave a conce i t  m t lic .1 nd l <lid not envy the adi ud1cator, 1vll and B r an don Colliery thn cl 
' 
Mmets Welfai e Hall 111 aid of the funds Ha ny Heyes, his tas k  rn "p1ckmg 1.hc T
he band to keep the fl ag flyrng fo r Nm !I t­
o£ the Forsdene H�unony Smget s Tbr 11·mne" s " . Tomm y }fo1 combe and !us able 
urnhci land was Ne>1 b1gg 1 11 Colhei 1· who 
altencl ance was small O\lll1"" to bad w
.
eath e r  c:omm1ttee a i e  to bi l11ghly cong1atulated �ve t c fourth rn 01 de1 i n  t l1e second ·s�cfion " ' tl fi · · 1 f th rius wn s I\Ir G W l t '  l ' ff · but those present enjoyed the p i ogt arn me upon mu ne or gamsmg wor (, or e takin ' , · . 11g l s 1cso e 01 t smce 
gIYen by the band whole contest went off w1lltout the slightest · g ove1 thrn hand. Congrntulatw11, 
Two more contc�ts due to bl. e place a1 e 11 11. ch, and both cornp ellto1 s and suppo rte1 ::; �
nd 
b
m ay :> ou keep up lh <' goocl woi k'. 
Lydney, . July 141.h, and B ndg�ater, August we i e enthusiasti c  m thl'll praise of the 
ew i gg i n  had a r1w u d  i ec01 d a few yeai � 
1 8th, b u t  as l have as yet received no l\I o11 1 s i\loto1 s band a n d  Athletic C lub 
ago . 
schedule� of these events, I am unable to Loe a l  b ands weie alm obt all  repre�ented m 
J ai vis Induotnes had a good wm i n  the 
say any tlnng about lhc111 . HoiJe to do so the audience, and I wa" ve1 y p leased 1.o 
�econcl sect10�1 of the Durh am League, and 
later  on.  g1 cet many old tn euds. and Lo i ece1ve the 
1.h i::; should give th em flp�il impetus i n  t heh 
W.E::-l'l'ERN STA L{ news of their p rogtess.  lt was also my f
ig ht to keep go 1 11g 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
The H mlde1 bfield .\.coociat10n wmtcr 
eont%b p1 oved 1.o be a' success after all .  
i e n  b ands took pat t aml then playmg was 
ci l eatly enJoyed by a l arge a uche nc e .  T he 
JeC;ls10ns ot Mt. I<; ,  C .  Buttresb, of 
vlayton Amlme b and, we1 e well  rece1 ved 
J he .N 01  th l•:astc1 11 Ai  ea conte:sls, 2nd and 
61 d sec:t10no, wer e held in the 'lown Hall, 
011 t::> atm day, i\la1 eh lOLh. 22 bands 
competed and m any good pe1 formance::; 
weie heard by a hu ge audience. Mr. L. B .  
vV ood, o f  .\lornc:ambe, h a d  a difficult tas k 
p laci11g the wHmern.  H ade Edge have 
commenced the season in fine style.  Two 
l st p 11zes at  t lie Asbociat10n contests, and 
�ncl pnze i n  section 2 of the Area contest 
m the space of a £01 tmght's time, is ve1 y 
good g omg. Congratulations to b a ndmaster 
A. Ho i)i n son, and lns men. 
Lmdley gave a good pe1 foi mance at both 
th e  .A.ssocrntwu and Aiea contests, b ut J ust 
failed to geL m the pnzes There i s  good 
mater i a l  lll t hi,; band and we can depend 
on B andmaster P .  ·Wadsworth to blend 
t hem together 1 hope to see them at 
Holrnfirth.  
S l a1thwaitc ctre hatd at w01k 011  the te,,t­
piece for the North Eastc1 n Area 
Championslup eontest t o  be held at Leeds 
Town Hall. M1 L. Lamb rn m regular 
attendance a ntl is making his p1esence felt . 
I\lr .  T. E astwood mfotms m e  1.hat Urn 
M arsden ::lcmor School band are competmg 
rn the 4th section of the A1ea conte�ts at 
Leeds Town Hall,  and are in good form . 
We wish them all the best and h ope to see 
the band 111 the pr ize list. 
The Holmfirth Tiraos Dand contest t akes 
plar.:e o n  1he 28th �I arch, and I h ope lo see 
a large cnt i r  and hear many good p erform­
<lllC'<'" I hope to :;ee good s11ppo11 given to 
the contest from our local bands . 
Meltham ancl �lelt h am l\I1 l ls ga1 c a goocl 
a c count of t liemsel ves at the Area contest, 
sec u 11ng 3 1 d  p i i zc in the Thi1d i-;pc(10n 
What a pity 1110y J U"t failed to qualify for 
the finalf'.  [ h ope to S t' C  1 lus h and at the 
Holmfi1 l h  t onle:;t. 
l am sou \" t o  hear l II at 1\T L :Milnes Wood 
I I as found it necessa1 y to i esign the h and­
m aster!'lllp of Bi il!'house & Rastnck band, 
ow111g to 111-h <'a l l h .  H e  has rcndc1 ecl the 
h a n d  splen chd s r1 1 JC •e and we wish h im :1 
�peedv i rco1 erv to norm a l  h eallli 
11. b m tll 1 egrei. f l wt I h aYe to report t lH' 
d ea( Ii of :\I i J o�eph K1tch i 11g, a membe1 of 
l lw Lockwood h and, at  the age of 74 A 
�pl rncl 1 d  hanclsman,  he hab iendc1 ed 
1·eoman !'<e1  v 1 C'e to f'eveial bands in lhe 
!l n ;l l  i ct 
OLD 'l'RO�lBON E 
NORTH STAFFS . DISTRICT 
�111c:e l he la,,t no1 l':-. f t om our area we1 e 
i n:-.eil<'d,  rn a n 1· 1 '1 1 1 1 !/:s h a>·e happened t o  
1•1H·ou1  age the hia <, h<11 cl rno1·cmPnl. R i s h  
h a 1·e J 1 P l d  i hc>H a nn n a l  C'On1 e:;t . wh i ch . T a m 
1 11Ioi mctl ,  \1 a s  a g1 eat surr·e,.;� Some Vl' IT 
good p l a1 rng was h P a 1 d l 1l all tlnce 
spcl 1 o n s ,  j 1 1nwr.  sr11 1 m , an cl q u m f ,,ttes 1 
w o n l cl l i k P  1 o  see n fe\  rnorr l o C' a l  L•nl neP 
a 1  ihc!'<e fu n d  ions , rlon't he cli !'<courage d ,  
l atls j ust bt>ca11se fl rsl class 1 1 t a f  P 1  ial ent e1 s .  
plea s m e  to have a few words with :\lr .  Harry i\lr. J Taylor, bantl111aste1 of B ac:kwo1 t h ,  
:i\1 0 1  timer, aucl C aptain D MeTiain, D11 eeto1 was presented with i.he cc1 lificatc for fitty 
of .Music of the Royal Ho1 se Guards, who yealS banding, from the Bia,.,::; Ha n d  Clu b 
$poke, on the platform, of lus cuj oyment of He well meu t s  this lio11o ur, as he hab been 
tlte p laymg of 1he competing p arties, saymg a noted contel:ito1 and entlrnbiast foi m any 
that Britain cannot be called an u nmusical years. 
counlly wlnle we h ave such fin e  brass I did noL altend th e fir::;t :section l:Onle:-.t 
bancls," the best in the world I t  1\ as, I thmk, of the D urham League, lield on Sunday ,  
11111que, f o r  t he tln cc brothers, M o 1 tuner, LO i\la1 ch llth1. but I unde1 stand the i c  was 
be at a contest in tlHs area together, and some splenwd p l aymg, antl the allJ uclie:aior, 
for two of them to ieceive their awards at Mr .  B oclllmgton, of }form & Felton's 
the h ands of the 1.1111 cl, l\h H a n y  I\Iortime1 awaided Ea�mgton P ublic lot p 1 ize, and 
making the p1 esental1011s ff0 1 de n  C o ll,1,ei y, 2nd Thi s  augms well fo1 Among f 1 iend::; h orn local bands w1tll  1e eoll1mg l.' l l"St �ection A 1 c a  con1csl, when 
whom I had a few words, Woodstock we should h ave a gicat battle, with Crook­
reported gicat p10g1 el!>s since I\Ii. :\Iawdesly, hall all  o ut t o  t urn the table on t h0H ncR i 
of .\Iorris l\Ioto1 s,  t ook c:harge ,\11 :\loss, neighbo u r,_, and oO i etarn tl1c champ1on:sh1p 
then bandmaster s mce the formation of the winch they " on last year 
b a nd, i s  still with them, domg hrn bit on North Seaton , \Yallsernl Slup;i m d a nd 
the bass end Roke 13rass are still  pressing Beclhngton Coll 1ery will  be all out for 
on, although hampc1 cd \> itlt losses d ue to N 0 1  tlrnmbetland. 
N ational Servi c e .  but Secreta1 y l\Iunday I heai that ,J :\foore, solo cornet of 
keeps them on the go.  He also told of the Wallsend Sh1 pyard and b andmast Pr nr 
g1 eat 11np10vement made m Cholsey sine•' Cowpen Colhe 1 y  in le<Lvrng the disti ict to 
m y  old fnend Geo1ge Watkms, of Sp11ng J Olll a band m Yorksbi1 e .  
Ga1 dens, sta1 ted t o  coach them ; they have NOVAC!l ._";'IRIAN 
made 100% nnp1ovement, I am told + 
Headington quartette p arty played well , SOUTH WEST AREA NOTES 
in a slightly lower giade contest, would have 
certainly p ulled off the first pnz& Band­
m aster Alder's young daughter has devel­
oped into a very fine horn pl ayer, and, lll 
the opm10n of a member of one of the bands 
at the contest, gave some of  the best ho1 n 
playmg hea1 cl dm ing the clay. The Headmg­
ton band pluycd at Eynsha'ln on a iecent 
Sunday, and were assisted by one or two 
fi i cnds f1 0111 Mourn I\fot o 1 s , 1 understand. 
1 am pleased to hear from Secret ary G. 
II Gilbert, o f  B eenham, who noted my 
i equest for di1ect news, i n  a wce11t losuc 01  
the B . B. N .  He t ells me that t h e y  h aYe been 
h avrng a hard t ime 1<mce last N0Yembe1, 
as four members have been c alled up, 
rncludmg a p10m1bmg cornet and 1mphon­
r nm, and the b and bemg mainly composed 
of young play ers, thi:; loss hab lnt them 
ha1cl But t liey h aYc not despai 1 ecl, and 
a1 e now gomg well again, with two good 
practices a '' eek. A cor net player f10m 
Xcwbury has j oined t h em ,  also a fo1 nw1 
e uphomum player h o rn  Hpnng l+m dens, 
now liYing i n  the village. So once more 
B c1•nlrnm a m  gomg ahead.  'Ih a nlrn, ]\[1 
G i l bert. 
Ab111gdon B o 1 o u gh we1 e honom ecl by the 
presence of th e �IaYor,  Co nnci llor :\fro 
C h a lleno1, anrl Co11 ncillo1 Dr.  O ' Connor, a 
\'ice-president . at t h e  prrscni a t 1 0 n  of Long 
Service Awai ds to Bancl m a�ter Dan iels  and 
B andsman Thoma� M1 G ugr:rs,  .\re,1 
reprnsentat1 ve of 1 l t e  N B B C w a s  a l so 
there. with ::\Ii . G .  II G il t0 S .  of Headrnglon 
Both t he I\I ayor and Dr 0 'Con nor revraled 
that 1hey had had some l i 1 t!P conneclioll 
with bands , the �Jayor's [!iancl fai her bei n.:; 
a Mili t i a  B a ndmaster. whi l r  1 he Docto1 h a d ,  
a t  o n e  t i m e .  plnycd sHlc d1 1 1ms m n rlt11m 
and fl fe band . Both 11 1�h0d t h e  hand C\'Cl Y  
succc>sil i n  t h e  fn f 111 c 
· 
PIU \71VO 
The S W.B D A .  slow melod y and qua1 tetL.) 
contest at Pl) mouth, on the l Oth of }larch, 
was another step of prog1e•s m t h e  ad1vJt1t'» 
of this Asoociat10n, although the atti:ndance 
b y  the . P ublic did not come up to the expectations of the memhe 1 s  l loweYer, the 
cnt11es were vct y good and tl1e playin;. 
especially among the younger elen,cnt, was 
:;u1p1 1s111g, whic:h is a good omen fo1 the 
futme of band ng in i.lus area 
�here a1 e tv.o ofiI�r contests pending ' I I  
this area m connection with the Nat10nal 
Champ1011:;hipa lo h e  held at the Cine Hal l .E.\.ctcr, commencing w1 th sections 2 aml � 
on the 7th Apul, lo he fo!Jo11 eel by tlte 
ehamp1011 ,.;l11p and 4th section::; on t h e  28l!t 
of the same month. I t  is cons1tle1 ed t hat 
although the Pill nes h a  Ye not come up to 
prev10us eYenls, there is eYel\' i cason to be 
sangnme, bcc:a u�e 1 he ohJ c ctil"e of tbe�L' 
l ontests is for t h e  p1 ogress and clel"at'on 
of the biasl:i band 11 01  ernent rn gen u a  I ,  
which rn evident by the numbet of band� 
that h a \'e sought "p1 omotion" to 111glte1 
grn<leF,  lea1 rng 1 l ie  lower Rert• ons to t 110, , 
who h a1'e not reached t h a t  ,.,\aQ"e o f  
efficiency, a l t hough lw1 111g t h cl  c]ps11 e  and 
p ] uek CC]IJ a ] lo the lll Ole acl \'ancccl 
Theie i� l r t 1  le doubt hut what the u,. u ,1 !  
c1  O\V [] w1 1 1 s n l  I Y  forth to Exl'ter on t h e  chn � 
1 11 que�liou , " i1e1 e the loC"al com nu1 l�e \\';ll  
i<ee t hat eYL'1ything i� w complete 1 cndi-
11es, io wel come contestant.  snpporfrr, a n  l 
puhlil' a l i ke \Vlt I i  n 1 c,d \\'cst-Co1mt 11· 
lt • endly R]l ir it .  
· 
.\ wo1 d o f  J l l aJ,e is due to th e Suppo1 te1 s ·  
Com rn11lcP of Ta 1·i stock 81 h·c r .  w l t o  1 a1 ,prl 
sum icnt lllOJh'�' t o JJl tWi< I ,  new uni fomh 
and llw l f  l a t est oi>J ee'  11 e i� OH't c:oal � lo1  
next winter . anrl iu� , 1 mne11ts fn11  a rl oze11 
lea1 n e 1 s .  · 
Also ano1he t hani?. an• detc1 m i 111 rl l<1 
impro,·e then playl!l '"'  tiurcha�ing a nc\• 
sc>t o f  i nslt  nment,; in " 1 1. .  m-t.i n r e  few 
A YO"l NG AD:\ l l R E R  sends t h e fol l owinu- h ands h a l'e h ad m oJC i;cthacks in e1·e1 1· 
l i n pc "In fond m rm m \' o f  J l:\ f OAKF. R .  1 PspPet t h an 1 h l' m .  hut th er . hci nu- n�,oc·  
1 1  h o  chec1 12th _\ pr i l , ' 1950 The lh1 nrl I i a tccl >\ i 1 1 1  t h e  olrl lrnlwa1ks of Engl and mo1·emrnt loRt  a good fr i 1>ncl , l n11  l et w i  1 know how io facr up io  e \·ery d i fficul t�· ; ye,. , 
i rm emher l i i �  work n n cl i h c  arl \  irr h e  grn-•' men of Devon-a nd TopRIIam 
J I B " 
' 
I EX EF \ !.  
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SOUTH WEST LANCASHIRE consistent band this is, and what quality of tone. Another good performance came from Coltness 
(l\ir. Dow) , who, in my opinion, were unfortunate 
be in attendance at Bolton. Preston Town 
Silver and Leyland British Legion seem to be 
j ust short of that confidence to regain their 
contesting status, though I know that both 
bands have been in far worse a position than 
at present. 
�------------------------------------------.... BOSWORTH & CO. LTD., 1 4- 1 8  H EDDO N  ST., LO NDO N, W. I .  
::\fr. Douglas Johnson, secretary of Bedford not to be higher up. They played solidly 
C.hurch Prize, tells me their slow-melody throughout. Our other area bands Parkhead 
co,st, recently held, was a huge success from (Mr. Telfer) . J ohnstone Silver (Mr. Carrick) , 
all c:ts. A magnificent entry, and a very Dumbarton (Mr. Yates) and Kirkintilloch 
hi{'J 'andard of playing, being tv'.o satisfa�tory (Mr. Forbes), had all creditable shows, and I 
BRASS 
T H E  ADVENTU RERS OVERTU RE 
BA N N ERS OF VICTORY (March) 
CAVALRY CALL (March) 
BA ND 
CAVALRY OF T H E  STEPPES (Patrol) 
CHAL R O MA N O  (Gipsy Lad) Overture 
C H ILDR!'N OF T H E  REG I M E N T  (March) 
FANFARE FOR VICTORY 
P U BLICATI O NS 
A. W. Ketelbey 
R. Barsotti 
}. H. Hutchings 
Knipper 
A. W. Ketelbey 
}. Fucik 
R. & B. 
Bf-
3f6 
3f6 
5/-
9f6 
3/6 p<:ttiics to Mr. Johnson and his committee. look to them to keep on with the improvement 
Harry Silcock again proved consistent . with a now in progress. Bands from other areas arc 
superb performance on the Eb Bass, which won also up and doing, and altogether the future 
for him the first prize. Charles Rushworth, seems brighter than for some time ; but there 
famous son of a famous father, was a good must be no slacking. 
News from Leyland Legion gives an air of 
confidence, apart from contesting, and though 
there are still one or two vacancies to be filled, 
new members have recently been enrolled, and 
I am assured that they will give a good account 
wherever they are engaged. I regret to hear of 
the death of their former drummer, Mr. Tom 
Pattison, who also played with the former 
Leyland band. He was a good servant to these 
bands before taking up dance-band work. 
Good news concerns Mr. Harry Gore, who is 
now on his feet again, following his severe 
illness. The present good standing of this band 
reflects credit on hard working Mr. Bibby, who, 
since he took over, has overcome many disap­
pointments, and due to his money-raising 
efforts, the balance sheet, together with the 
new uniform, puts the band on a good footing. 
FROG KI NG'S PARADE (Characteristic) 
GALLANTRY A N D  WEDGWOOD B L U E  (Double No.) 
H OP 0' HY T H U M B 
A. W. Ketel bey 
Kronberger/Marriott 
A. W. Ketelbey 
Bayford and Field 
6/· 
9/6 
6/· 
6/· 
7/6 
3/6 
6/-
3/6 
7/6 
6f· 
6/· 
3/6 
6/-
7/6 
6/· 
6/-
6/· 
3/6 
3/6 
3/6 
6/· 
10/6 
6/· 
B.B. 
6/-
3f-
3/-
3/6 
7/6 
3/-
3f· 
Sf-
7/6 
5/-
5/· 
6/-
3/· 
5/· 
3/-
6/· 
Sf· 
Sf· 
3/· 
Sf· 
6/· 
S/· 
S/· 
5/· 
3/· 
3/· 
3/· 
5/· 
8/· 
5/· 
I N  A PERSIAN MARKET (Intermezzo Scene) 
I N  A C H I N ESE TEM PLE GARDEN 
K N I G HTS OF THE KING (Ceremonial March) 
LILLIPUTIAN ARMY (Marche G rotesque) 
A. W. Ketelbey 
A. W. Ketelbey 
A. W. Kete/bey 
}. Engleman 
econd, and Charles Silcock, brother to Harry, Result was as follows : l st, with " Hanna­
vas awarded the third prize, a noteworthy day ford " Challenge Trophy and " Dawson " Rose 
for the Silcock family. Mr. Heaton Bar:ics. Bowl, Clydebank Burgh ; 2nd, Barry Ostlere 
the adj udicator (late St. HiJda's) . was particu- and Shepherds ;  3rd, Whitburn Miners (Mr. 
!arly impressed with the qual�ty �f playmg which Kearsley) ; 4th, Johnstone Silver. ' 'Daily 
came from the j uniors, and m his remarks gave Record " Trophy for best 2nd section band 
some useful advice to them. Altogether a very went to Dalmellington (Mr. Oughton) ; best 
happy event, and Mr. Johnson has asked . me, 3rd section, Vl'hitburn Miners ; best 4th section, 
through my column, to thank all competitors Dalkeith Burgh (Mr. Gray) . 
LOVE A N D  T H E  DANCER (Intermezzo) 
M OO N LIGHT ON T H E  ALSTER (Concert Waltz) 
N EAPOLITA N SERE NADE 
A. W. Kete/bey 
0. Fetras 
G. Winkler 
PLAYBOX (Characteristic Intermezzo) 
R E M E MBRA N CE (Elegy) 
RENDEZVOUS (Intermezzo) 
F. G. Charrosin 
A. W. Ketelbey 
W. Aleuer 
and others who helped to make this contest, The evening concert which followed was better 
their first annual, such a ucccss. The band attended, but still not quite satisfactory. Six 
are booking engagements steadily and are massed bands occupied the platform-Barrys, 
anticipating a busy season. Perhaps we may Clydebank, Coltness, City of Edinburgh, Park­
sce you on the contest field again before long, head, and West Calder, conducted in turn by 
:\fr .  Johnson ? . . Messrs. Dow, Faulds, Hoggans, Telfer, and 
R U SSIA TO-DAY (Selection Soviet Airs) 
SACRED H O U R  (Reverie) 
SANCTUARY OF T H E  H EART (Med itation Reli&ieuse 
SCOTS PATROL 
Arr. Charroi;in 
A. W. Ketelbey 
A. W. Ketel bey 
F. G. Charrosin 
C. }. Gilbert SPIRIT OF Y O U T H  (March) 
STATE PROCESS I O N  (Ceremonial March) 
TENACITY (March) 
TOY TOWN TATTOO 
WALTZ I N G  T H RO' OLD V I E N N A  (Selection) 
MARS H OF R H U DDLAN 
A. W. Ketelbey 
R. Barsotti 
H. Jordan 
Arr. I. Gelger Rae Jenkins 
Earlestown Viaduct have agam cntertamcd Mortimer. Having had a rehearsal the playing 
their workpeople to a further concert in the was better than the usual performances of this 
\'iaduct Institute. A good programme of r�al sort, so was thoroughly enjoyed by all. The 
brass band music was given to an appreciative " star " items were the cornet solos played by 
audience. Mr. C. S. Jones, their Conductor, Ken Smith of Faireys, the New Zealand virtuoso, 
was recently made a Councillor at .Earlest�wn. which were accompanied in the first group by 
.>erhaps we may see things movmg a Itttle Clydebank band, conducted by Harry Mortimer, 
now in this once famous band area. and in the second, on the piano, by Mr. Drake 
I know Mr. \¥inter, of Brindle Band, would 
never forgive me if I failed to hand him a 
bouquet for his splendid turn out at Deepdale. 
He brought one out of the bag when he intro­
duced his " band extras ,"  for these have captured 
the hearts of the crowd, bul whilst they are no 
doubt " j ust the job " for this engagement, 
what is going to happen to other bookings, 
where the same performers will be expected ? 
Their smartness was noticeable, so that the 
Preston North Encl management should feel well 
satisfied with all three bands who have been on 
L eepdale this season. 
Send for complete Solo Cornet Part and Specimen Booklet FREE 
MUSIC LOVER'S QUI Z M�re than 2,000 teasing and informative question1 (with answers) from the realms of music and musicians. 2/6 �--------------------r--------------------....1
Wigan Boys' Clllb recently gave another Rimmer. Mr. Smith made a more than 
successful concert in the local Hippodrome. favourable impression, by the ease and artistry 
;\Ir. V.'. Haydock (late Bickershaw Colliery) of his playing, and I 'm sure the players fortunate 
has now reached a very fine standard with enough to hear him will profit considerably by 
these boys, and his perseverance and teaching the practical demonstration of effortless tcch­
� now showing results . \Vhen shall we be nique. He will always be a welcome visitor 
seeing you contesting, Mr. Haydock ? I feel to Scotland. 
sure the standard now attained warrants a My only criticism of the evening concert was 
try-out at a contest or two. the lack of contact between platform and Hall. 
Another boys' band in this area, of whom I A capable compere would have made all the 
hear good reports, are . the Red�ate Boys. difference. A concert for their funds is to be given by the The following are the results at the Arbroath 
Besses Boys' in the near future at St . . Helens. Musical Festival. Brass solos (J uniors) .  l st, 
St. Helens Military have been adverhsmg for Robert Borrie (St. Margarets, Dundee) ; 2nd 
plavers ; a healthy sign, if one wishes to look Ronald Stewart (Brechin) ; 3rd, Donald 
at It in that light ! Ingram (Stoncywood Works, Aberdeen) .  Seniors. 
I have no news of the other St. Helens bands, lst, W. C. Cook (Forfar) ; 2nd, A. Reid (Forfar) ; 
Nutgrove, Parr Public, Parr Temperance, or 3rd, J .  Kean (Brechin) .  Quartettes. lst, 
Haydock Colliery. A line from any of these Forfar Instrumental No. l ; 2nd, Brcchin 
bands would be welcome. City No. l · 3rd, Forfar Instrumental No. 2. 
Prescot Cables arc having good rehearsals The Festival of Britain contest being held 
for the Area Contest at Bolton. They are well in Forfar on Saturday, 4th August, has induced 
booked for the season, and may easily prove to a satisfactory list of entrants and the following 
be one of lhe surprise bands of the year · acceptances ensure first-class entertainment. 
\Yingates are also rehearsing very hard for Arbroath Instrnmental, Barry Osllere and 
Bolton and hope to be the first band to win the Shepherds, Brechin City, Bowhill Colliery, 
North-Western Area championship for the Clydebank Burgh, Coltness Works, Crieff Muni­
third time. Mr. J .  Eckersley is now in charge cipal, Forfar Instrumental, Parkhead Forge, 
again, and I wish them the best of luck on this Perth Silver, Stoneywood Works, S.C.W.S. ,  
occasion. They are well booked for the commg Tullis Russell, Turriff B.L.,  Wellesley Colliery. 
season and a successful start at the Bolton Briefly, here are some particulars for the 
contest is anticipated. guidance of the many who will want to be there. 
First-class bands are to appear in the Widnes Venue : Reid Park (if wet, in Reid Hall, Forfar) .  
Parks again. This i s  good news. Good bands Selection: own choice-national (no time limit 
,·ere always appreciated at Widnes, and my is imposed, but the Committee appeal to all 
memory reminds me of a few appearances bands to restrict their playing to not more than 
there many years ago with Crosfield 's and 1 5  minutes ) .  Cash prizes are £40, £25, £ 1 5, £ 10, 
Besses. \Ve were always assured of a sev.ere with £5 to best 2nd section band, and a similar 
criticism, sometimes good of course, from a amount to best 3rd or 4th section band. March : 
certain crowd of old bandsmen, mostly Gossagcs own choice, with prizes of £10  and £5. This to be· 
men who never failed to put in an appearance played before leaving the stand-once through 
vhe;ever outside bands came to Victoria Park. only. Special prizes for best soprano, cornet, 
The late James Oakes used to relate a story horn, euphonium, trombone, and set of basses 
concerning a very diminutive man from Widnes Adjudicator, Dr. Denis Wright, London. Time 
popularly known as " Tickler Johnson, "  of draw, 1 -30 p.m. Start of contest, 2 p.m. 
" Tickler " was a great brass band follower, There is also a march writing competition in 
and knew most of the big personalities in the conjunction with the contest for which there 
brass band world . The story concerns a visit has been an excellent response from a ll over 
to \Vidnes of the Scots Guards Band. During the country, and one entry from Holland. 
an interval, our friend got into a conversation Intending entrants should get into touch with 
with the band's solo cornet player who was to The Town Clerk's Office, Forfar, at once ! 
plav a cornet solo on the evening programme. Mr. Mcintyre, Secretary of the Glasgow 
" '\Vhat are you going to play for your solo Charities Association is now forward with his 
onight ? " asked our interested friend. The arrangements for their Festival Contest to 
guardsman promptly replied, " Sullivan's ' Lost be held 111 Kelvingrove Park on Saturday, 
Chord ' " to which " Tickler " replied in his 19th May. The bandstand will be used, but if 
simpl� Lancashire style. " Well, it won't do the weather should prove inclement suitable 
for \Vidnes, we are used to ' Cleopatra ' men accommodation has already been secured in 
here ."  the immediate neighbourhood, so  come along 
Leigh British Legion have appointed Mr. R. whatever the overhead conditions are. This 
Pownall as conductor , the son of Harry is not the usual contest, but an additional one, 
Pownall, the well-known baritone player. Mr. under special conditions. The annual contest 
Pownall, j unior, has had a wide experience as will be held all right, but in December ; in a 
euphonium player with such bands as Callcnders, hall, of course. But let us take the Festival 
Hanwell, and Grimethorpe Colliery. With contest first. Here Mr. Greenwood will adj udi­
youth and experience on his side he should do cate, so that all-important position need cause veil, but he must have the support and backing no concern. The Lord Provost of Glasgow, 
.of his bandsmen ; without this, his efforts may Sir Victor ·warren, has taken a very practical 
prove futile. Give him a fair chance. interest by presenting a Silver Quaich for 
The North-West Area Championship Contest competition, along with a sum of money. to be held on April 7th, at Bolton, promises to Trade friends have also responded handsomely 
be a miniature Albert Hall final in itself. The with Prizes and Trophies, and Mr. Mcintyre 
following noted bands will compete for the wishes to publicly express his gratitude to championship : Faireys, Manchester C.W.S . ,  Messrs. Mayers & Harrison, Boosey & Hawkes, 
Edge-Hill B.R. ,  Barrow Sh1py<:fd, Clayton The Uniform Clothing and Equipment Co . .  Aniline, Wingates, Rhyl, Irwell Spnngs, Leyland McCubbreys, and Thos. Reynolds, Sons & Senr. .l\lotors, Prescot Cables, Oldham B.L.,  and for their generosity, which will enable the A.T.M. \\l'orks, Liverpool. Here is a galaxy of committee to offer the following prize list : 
talent, capable of upholding the highest tradi- lst, £15 and Silver Quaich ; 2nd, £10 ; 3rd, £6. 
tions of contesting. The North-v\Testern Brass In addition £3 each will be given to the best in 
Band Association, who are now responsible for second, third, and fourth sections together 
the organizing and financing of the area contests, with trophies. It should be noted too that all cannot stage these notable events without the trophies become the property of the winners. support of all bandsmen in the area, therefore The Charities Committee mean to hit the high I appeal to all bandsmen and band followers spots this year, so Jet us all give a helping hand. to make April 7th a special day in their diary. A Theatre night for bandsmen and their lady I hope to meet many friends on this memorable friends is under project, and further particulars day, and it is my sincere wish that the best will follow later. Closing date for the Festival hand wins, and we have a hall full to capacity. Contest is lst May, so let's have a bumper entry. RAVENSWOOD. BEN LOMOND. 
CL YDESIDE NOTES PRESTON NOTES 
Mr. Dearden, of Lostock Hall, is still working 
hard for his band, and no doubt he finds the 
going very hard indeed. I should welcome some 
information from him. 
Leyland Motor::;, who have not been too 
prominent recently, have, I am told, entered 
the Rhyl Contest again, and following the 
building-up process, they expect success this 
time. Their next broadcast, on a date to be 
arranged, is expected to be a joint effort with 
the Leyland Motors Male Voice Choir. 
So much for now, and by the time my next 
notes are in print, most bands will have com­
menced summer engagements, so here's hoping 
all bands arc out on Band Sunday, the first 
Sunday in May. 
PROUD PRESTON. 
'T 
LANCASTER &: DISTRICT 
Storey's of Lancaster gave their first concert 
of the season in Heysham Head Gardens on 
Easter Sunday. They will also be heard during 
the season among the first class bands on the 
Harbour Bandstand and in the Lancaster Parks. 
I must be excused from referring back to the 
concert in the Ashton Hall with the Welsh 
Singers, which was such a great surprise to 
some of the super musical critics of this city. 
In " The Guardian, " the musical critic states, 
" There is no longer any doubt that Storey's 
Annual Concert has come to stay. When the 
idea was first mooted some people rather 
pooh-poohed the idea of bringing talented 
singers to take part in a programm,e in which a 
brass band was also participating. How WTong 
these doubts have proved to be was shown, 
when in no uncertain manner, singers and 
bandsmen were enthusiastically applauded at 
the end of each item. The band under the 
polished leadership of Mr. A .  E .  Brownbill, 
played delightfully and it was obvious to all 
present, m uch care must have been exercised 
in the beautifully balanced programme." The 
band have entered the North-\Vestern Band 
Contest, 2nd Section, to be held at The Lido, 
Sale, which I understand is going to be a very 
good contest. The contest takes place on April 
28th which I hope will be a great success. I 
hope to be present. 
I heard Lancaster S .A.  Band the other Sunday 
afternoon on the march, and they sounded very 
mce. They are corning on well under Mr. B. 
France. 
The K.O.R.L.R. under Mr. Page are building 
up very nicely. I am pleased to note they have 
a nice class of learners, several of the bandsmen 
taking a hand in helping to teach them. It was 
a great disappointment to the band when the 
King's visit was postponed through illness on 
March 6th. They are looking forward to the 
revised visit on April l Oth, when they are 
engaged to serenade the crowds and give the 
Royal Salute to their Majesties as they arrive 
in Dalton Square. I would like to correct an 
error I made in Feb. " B.B.N." when I stated 
that Mr. ]. Brown was solo cornet. Mr. R. 
Kimmins is the capable leading cornet soloist, 
while Mr. J .  Brown is the assistant solo cornet. 
My apologies to these gentlemen. 
I am very sorry to hear Calder Vale, owing to 
unforeseen circumstances, are not able to go to 
Bolton Contest on April 7th, 4th Section. It is a 
pity, it W0\1ld have done them a lot of good. 
Mr. Brownbill is hoping to take them to as 
many contests as possible this season. Most of 
the l st class bands have entered in the l st 
Section, so it will be a grand contest. 
Master Alan Clowes, pupil of Mr. J .  R. 
Bateman, was chosen by the manager to play a 
cornet solo among the items rendered at the 
Odeon Theatre, and received an ovation from 
the crowd of children in the audience. 
JOHN-0-GAUNT. -�--+���-
ASHTON -UNDER-LYNE NOTFS 
News is scarce this month ; I hope the bands 
are busy rehearsing for a busy season. 
Hollingworth Prize were engaged to give a --- --- concert m the Savoy Cinema, Mottram, on 
The Edinburgh Charities Brass Band Festival May I first apologise for the omission of Sunday, March 1 8th, in aid of Hollingworth 
has come and gone for another year, and the Preston Notes in the March issue, due to their Old Folks' and Children's Fund. Thanks for 
latest, held in Usher Hall, on Saturday, 24th late arrival at the office ;, February being a tickets, Harry, but I am sorry I could not 
February, can safely be described as a success, short month, the notes should have been sent attend owing to inclement weather, 1 hope it 
although I would like to have seen a much in earlier. was a success. I am rather surprised Mr. Wilson 
greater turn out of the general public. Maybe I am glad that, at long last, there seems has paid them a visit with a view to engaging 
the early start had something to do with that, possibilities of the Brass Band Association them to play in the Manchester Parks. I am 
for 1 2-30 does not suit everyone, and I 'm sure getting a hold in Preston Area. By all accounts, sure they would not have let him down, as they 
that ·would apply to many bands and bandsmen, the number of bands in the area, who have have always been reliable. The quartettc party 
particularly as miners are being appealed to joined, amounts to about sixteen, so that I are engaged to play at the Ridge Hill Lanes 
to work on Saturdays. However, 1 8  bands out should think ll'Ore than seven bands could Club, Stalybridgc, on April 7th, in aid of the 
of an entry of 20 came along to show their paces attend the meetings. However, we can look Stalybridge Whit-Friday Contest Committee. 
before l\ilr. Harry Mortimer-the two with- forward to more activity now that a local Mr. H. Norbury is working very hard io bring 
drawals being Alloa Burgh and Shotts St. committee has been formed. One member of the band back to their former status; I wish 
HIGH PEAK NOTES 
I went along to the concert given by "Whaley 
Bridge Public on March l lth to hear the young 
New Zealand cornetist, Mr. Keith Caldwell, 
and I must confess I had a very pleasant surprise. 
I had often wondered how good were the 
players from down under, and if th.is young ma.n 
is a sample, well we in England will have to sit 
up and take notice. I understand he is only 
twenty years old but he pl<:yed his s.olos like a 
veteran. His range was terrific and lus lugh Ds, 
Es and Fs above top C were easy and a joy to 
listen to. One usually finds when players are 
good at quick movements their tone is not so 
good, but Mr. Caldwell's tone was beautifµl. 
His playing of the '_ ' Cavalleria Rusticana " '.1nd 
" The Holy City " was really outstandmg. 
Thank you,  Mr. Caldwell, it was a real pleasure 
to listen to you, and my best wishes go to you 
in what must be a great future for you .  I 
thought the band started the concert very well. 
A little overblown perhaps but a good smart 
performance. They got a little loose in the 
second half of the concert but who wouldn't 
after hearing such a master as Mr. Caldwell. 
The part played by the four trombones in the 
first hymn was very well done, and I was 
pleased with the tone of the solo corne� player. 
Thank you Whaley for a pleasant evemng. 
Thank you, Mr. Mackey, for your report on 
the Stockport District Meeting of the North­
Western Brass Band Assoc. In spite of the bad 
weather there was a good attendance and those 
present heard a very good talk from Mr. J .  
Whittle the chairman o f  the Associat10n, who 
stressed
' 
the great need to keep a steady influx 
of young players by starting classes all over the 
North \\Test. Help can be arranged from the 
County Education Committee. Mr. Swift, 
of Stockport, was made chairman of the Stock­
port District, and Mr. Wilson of the Hyde 
British Legion Band is Secretary. 
Buxton Bands have a staunch supporter in 
Councillor P. Askew. He has been urging his 
Council to give the local bands a chance to show 
their worth. vVe could do with more men like 
Mr. Askew to help our local bands. 
Fairfield have lost two more players to 
National Service but they are teaching a few 
schoolboys in their place. They have Mr. 
Baddeley as conductor now. They would 
welcome any unattached players to the band­
room on Sundays and Wednesdays. They 
have a splendid Ladies' Committee, who have 
raised £140 this year. 
PRIDE OF THE PEAK. 
BLACKPOOL &: DISTRICT 
I am more than pleased to receive a letter 
from Mr. J. Taylor, the Secretary and Founder 
of the Norman Memorial Youth Band ; although 
full of pathos, it has an interesting item toward 
the end. He informs me that they have suffered 
two grievous losses during the last month, one 
being the death of their solo cornet player, 
J immy Gillanders, at the very e'.1-r.l)'. age <?f 
1 5, after an operation for append1c1tis. His 
parents have presented . his cornet to the .band; 
it is being suitably mscnbed, an� will be 
dedicated to his memory at a special Church 
Parade to be held on Sunday, April 1 5th, at 
Trinity Methodist Church. The band's President, 
Councillor C. Cross, will preach the sermon. 
The second loss occurred on March l Oth, 
when Mrs. Cruickshank, the mother of the boy 
in whose memory the band was formed, passed 
away, never really recovering from the bitter 
blow caused by the loss of her son at the age 
of 1 9. Mr. and Mrs. Cruickshank gave the 
money with which to start the band ; both 
the above will be sadly missed. 
The only bright spot in the letter is the fact 
that the solo trombone player, a girl aged 1 6, 
Nora Lord, has been signed up by Ivy Benson 
for her band. Had it not been for the initial 
training that this girl received with the Norman 
Memorial Band this golden opportunity might 
never have come her way; thus we realise the 
importance of early training. I would like to 
see this aspect of brass banding given much 
more attention. 
I am also pleased to say that the band have 
recently become members of the Xorth Western 
Area Brass Band Association, and I feel that 
the knowledge that Mr. J .  Taylor has 
will be invaluable to the Association in the 
carrying out of their ambition, namely to 
form Youth Bands throughout the Association's 
Area. 
Regarding the rest of the bands in this area, 
I have heard nothing from you, so I am unable 
to give you a WTite up. Now let me have a few 
Jines, especially, Thornton, Fleetwood and 
Freckleton. 
SEASIDER. 
ROSSENDALE &: EAST LANCS. 
Patrick's. this committee, Mr. F. Holland, of Preston you all the best of luck. ---
\Vith regard to the result, obviously two bands Town Silver, is little known outside his own I hear that several town's parks committees Two events of interest in the Rossendale 
stood out in Mr. Mortimer's estimation, an band, but I am assured that his inclusion in the in this district still expect bands to entertain Area were the presentation of N. B.B.C. Badges 
impression shared � most people I contacted . Executive Committee of the North-\Vest Area the public in the parks on a basis of almost and Certificates to two veterans. 
Barry Ostlere and Shepherd's played very has created for him much interest, so that I look begging ; having boxes at each entrance for the At a concert given by Stacksteads, Mr. 
impressively under :Ur. Faulds, the technical forward to him fulfilling this office to the best public to throw in whatever they care to ; I J. W. Evans was the recipient. . He has .been difficulties of their {selected piece being well of his ability. The remaining members of the have even seen a crowd of youths toss a coin playing since 1 898, and has assisted qmte a 
overcome. _J•�niversally acknowledged local committee are all well known in the area. (penny) as to which should throw it in the box. few bands in that time; he still does his best 
that they woli'ici be d1'::ficult to beat. Unfortu- Now that the " Daily Herald " have handed Some parks committees now allow a small fee, on the bass when required. Mr. E. Kershaw, 
natcly for themselves, Armadale Public were down to the Area Association, the work of which is not enough. Well, all I can s.ay is, of Goodshaw (who received the same honour sandwiched between Barrys and Clydebank, organising the elimin.ating contests, it w<l:s to be do the same as a band I know ; simply �gnore last year) ,  made the presentation, and Band­for these were the highlights previously referred, hoped that the entnes would still remam at a the offers. Why do not all the bands m the master Young presented a time-piece from the 
to. Clydebank, Mr. Hoggans in command high level, but, I am informed this is not so, and district send a representative to a special member� .of the band. . treated us to a great performance of Mr. Rimmers a little disappointmenl is felt at the number of meeting of bands and decide upon a fixed I Mr. f11lotson, , of Haslmgden Boro, also "Tchaikowsky "-one which I have seldom I entries received in all sections. From Preston, I figure irrespective of the class of band. received the. Club s award at a recent concert heard bettered anywhere. What a wonderfully ' I expect Brindle, St. David's and Calder Vale to THOMPSON CROSS. by the Haslmgden band. 
Both the above veterans have given good 
service to the cause of brass bands · may 
their example inspire others to carry o�. 
Irwell Springs have kept busy ; several 
concerts and a coming broadcast have received 
attention. They showed a fine spirit in giving a 
concert recently in aid of the local S .A.  Self 
Denial Fund. Well done, gentlemen, you 
deserve to progress with such a showing of 
unselfishness. Their General Meeting was held 
recently. A healthy state of affairs was noted 
and practically the same team was re-elected 
for the ensuing year. The band are well booked 
for the summer, and hope to compete at Bolton 
on April 7th. I hope to see a big following 
present on that day to support the twelve 
Championship Bands, also the Fourth Section 
The Second and Third Sections will be held 
on April 28th, at The Lido, Sale, when I hope 
to hear a good number of bands from this 
district. All bandsmen should make a note of 
the first and last Saturdays in April. 
I keep awaiting news from some of you band 
scribes ; let me know how you ate getting along 
then I can let your friends know. Send a line to 
WEAVER. 
YORK & NORTH EAST RIDING 
Certain remarks in these notes whic l1 
appeared in the .February issue, brought a 
letter from l\lr.  Wreg11itt, secretary of 
Rowntrees Cocoa Works. U nfortunately it 
arri ved too l a te for inclusion i n  last month's 
notes . Mr. Wreghitt points out. certai; 
inaccuracies that appeared in these notes 
in his letter as follows : " :F i rstly, the 
Rowntre.es band do not claim anything 
from comra<lcship and bandsmanship as the 
fitness of a band to play in a lst or 2nd 
sect.ion is determined by the West Riding 
Association, or  any other body coming 
under rules of the " Daily Herald . "  I agree 
with l\1. r .  Wreghitt with rngard to the rules 
of contesting ; ·the thing is that bands in 
thes·e sections must, at all times uphold 
their fitness on the concert plat.for� as well 
as on the contest stage. 
Secondly, the letter states that it is untrue 
that the Rowntree band keep themselves 
ap art from other bands in the city . The 
band are a lways ready to co-operate with 
other b a nds ( within reason ) ,  h aving, on 
more than one occasion, loaned players to 
other bands. It has also given the banu 
great pleasure to arrange facilities for con 
tests to be run in York by the West Riding 
Association, and that t hcse same facilities 
have been accepted this year. 
Could I refer the Rowntree b and back to 
these notes in the December issue, when the 
York contest was mentioned at some length 0 
I s till  m aintain there is need for more 
co-operation between local b ands in the way 
of concerts, etc . ,  in order to raise the 
prestige of  brass bands in the city. 
Mr. W reghitt then refers to the report 
about the emigration of their soprano play 
er and his two sons, being incorrect as 
regards name of country. This information 
was given to me in all  good faith from the 
same source as the information came about 
your new uniforms. The information was 
printed in the same good faith and spirit 
of comradeship that makes our movement 
as · great a� it is today. Your news, l\1.r 
Wreghitt, i s  always welcome for inclusion 
in these notes .  I would point. o uL that all 
letters received are included in notes, but 
are subject to the Edit-0r cutting clown 
according to space avai l able .  Looking back 
ove r the period in which these notes have 
appeared, the Rowntree band have been 
given some good menti on s, yet there has 
never been a word of appreciation . 
Unfortunately, I was not able to attend 
lhe Area contest;; at Huddersfield, on 1\1.arch 
10th. I have however, received a pro 
gramme willt result, and m ust congratulate 
the Rowntree Cocoa Works band, and their 
conductor, Mr. Les.  Lambeth, on obtaining 
5th place, with 184 points. The w i nners of 
tltc 2nd section, Rothwell Temperance 
obtained 191 points. Though not in my 
area, I would like to congratulate them on 
their great success. 
I have heard news of the reforming of the 
Reeth Brass band. A public meeting h as 
been held and a start made i n  obtaining 
recruits . Would someone please let me 
have more news ? 
Over on the E ast Coast, I ' m  told that. the 
band at Fil£w are quite a good formation 
being e quip.r)ed wilb good unifon�JR arn 
instruments . A lso good support outside, b u t  
there is a l ack o f  enthu,;iasm among thd 
bandsmen themselves . 
As a means of creating more i nterest in 
lltis column, I would like to start. a "Band 
of the Month" .  l n  order to do tlus, I must 
appeal to bands in t his area covering the 
North and East Ridi ngs of Yorkshire, to 
fall  in with the idea and send me a good 
storv about the band, how long it has been 
forn1ed interesting h appening;;, in fact 
aHylhi�"' that will make good reading and 
tells us 
e
about the "Rand of the Month" .  
I h ave ne-ws ahout York City Brass . b u t  
things seem rather l i q nicl at the moment. .\. 
number of membe rs are sticking together 
and h ave obtained q uarters in the Railwa�· 
Working l\Jen's Club. Please let me hear 
from you Mr. Secretary . Bands wishing to 
send 'ne�s,  should do ' R O  aR early in th0 
month as possi ble,  at any rate, no later 
than the 20th. E X .  MAR. COM. 
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WORCESTERSHIRE NOTES 
the prizes after a good performance, but T 
feel' that the last movement didn't appeal 
' to the judge. Kirkby Old put �p a good 
show, and h ad to be content with four�ll 
this year ; I thought they wou�d be. seen m 
the championshi p  class th i s  tnne. l 
managed to get Bournville Silver, Coyentry 
School of Music, and Kirkby O�d m 1.he 
correct order, but omitted the wmners 111 
the second section . The Lord M ayor gave 
a good speech on behalf of our bands, ( and 
of course there was boun<l: to b� some com­
ment in th e press regarding lus referei:ice 
to symphony orchestras, etc . )  after w l:n ch 
he presented the prizes t-0. the fol
lowrng : 
Second section : lst,  Le�ceste� S pecial 
Constabulary ; 2nd, Bournv1lle S�lver ; 3rd, 
Covcnlry Sch ool of Mu�ic ; 4th , � nkhy OJd.  
Third secti on : lst, K1 bworth Silver ; 2nd, 
Heage Si lver ; 3rd , Scunthoi;pe . B . L. ; 4th , 
I rthlingborough Town. Ad1ud1cators, R .  
Little and J .  Webster. . 
Ruddington Silver ( B /M Cliff Gibbons ) ,  
h ave now fixed u p  with a rnheai:sal room 
on the top floor of the B ritish Legion Club, 
. I regret to report that the B.M. and Secretary 
Sharp of the Methodist Youlh Band, Evesham, 
has been called up for the forces, Mrs. Sheila 
Spires is now secretary. 
There is a good chance of the Worcester 
Upper rarli ament St:roet, near the 
Co-operative Stores, Nottmgh am . . . 
Kirkby Colliery band i;re h ol?mg thell' 
annual qnartette and An Vane contest 
in the Welfare Institute, on Saturday, Aprll 
7th , and hope to see a good crow� there, 
with a good entry of our local parties . 
. Association running a Grade III Band Contest 
on J une 20th, on behalf .of  the. Festival of 
Britain Committee at K1ddermmster Town 
Hall ; more definite news will be given next 
month. 
On April 14th , the monthly meetmg ot 
the North East, Midlands Ilrass . Band 
Association will be held as usual m i.he 
Lab<Jur Club, West Hill Drive, Leeming 
Street, M ansfield, at 5 y . m .  
Droitwich S . A .  (C. Green) recently gave the 
Malvern S.A.  comrades a lift up with a concert. 
April �2nd, S unday, is the dat� for the 
full band contest orgamsed by rhoresby 
Colliery Welfare banu, on_ ben�lf of tll.� local Associat10n. 1st Section, M acbeth 
Bromsgrove Town and supporters journe)_'ed 
to Dudley Hippodrome and enjoyed . the evenmg out ; that is the way to keep up mt�rest and 
good feeling with the workers, Mr. Kmght. 
Catshill Silver went to Noltmgham Contest 
on March 3rd; they played " Call of Youth " 
and were placed Sth in order of . ment. Mr. T. F. Atkinson gave some encouragmg remarks 
and they were awarded 167 points. 
( W. & R . ) ; 2nd Section, "Own Ch�ice' ' .  l 
hope this event will be well p atromzed and 
give Thoresby a good start under their new 
HONOUR BRIGHT. 
NORTH NOTTS NO TES 
Afte�· the influenza epidemic, I am pleased 
to report that several persons h ave recov­
ered from this illness, including_ M��srs . 
Joe Levick, E .  Tetley, and Maune� Ieas­
dale who unfortunately had to miss the 
Dem'onstrationi on Conducting, by Mr. W. 
Sch0les L . G . S . M . , B .B .C . M .  at the Birfield 
I ndustries Concert Hall, Birmingham, on 
J anuary 27th, but am pleased to report tliat 
several made the j ourney . from Notts . . Langwith are still gomg along . m cely'. and they should benefit· by the tmtion of 
their bandmaster, Mr.  Reg: Mason, who 
recently obtai ned his Diploma B . B . C .JY� .  
Shirebrook Silver, under M r .  Joe Levick, 
are carrying on i n  spite of call-up, and are 
keen to enter the availaule contests. I was 
pleased to learn of their interest i n  the 
events taking place, such as lectures, e tc . ; 
four went to Birmingham on January 27th, 
by car, arranged previously by Mr. Levick, 
who was unable to go. 
Mansfield Colliery have reformed, and 
are interested now that they are members 
of  the Brass Bands Association ; I hope to 
see them compete at the Association 
contests this year, at the Thoresby Welfare 
band's effort on April 22nd, and M ansfield 
Show Contest in August. 
Now, in spite of  what the officials, bands, 
organizations and clubs are doing to 
further our cause, someone is trying to 
form a new constitution to represent the 
A . B . B . C . ,  the League of Band Associations, 
and the Brass Band Club . I have heard 
from good sound authority that the 
respective Area Secretaries have not been 
consulted on this matter. Now I am going 
to be quite frank about it.  Don't interfere 
with the work the Area Committees are 
doing, or else there will he trouble. l 
happen to respect a l l  that the Committees 
are doing, and am myself a voluntary 
worker, and do not agree to such a move, 
because this formation means that it will 
require finance from all groups to m aintain 
it, and as the expenses are high enough at 
present, the various Associations and Clubs 
have no money to spare for thi s purpose. 
If several persons agree to finance this 
project, and help with the arranging of 
events connected wilh the brass band 
cause, and include the said Committees, it 
would be a good thing. I would welcome 
other views on this m atter. 
At a recent meeting of Pleasley Colliery, 
the colliery manager and under-manager were present, and promised every possible support to the band. Following the advert 
B/M, Mr. T. Ward . . . . 
Thoresby Colliery won l st pnze m section 
4 on M arch 3rd, wit-h a good performance . 
S hirebrook Silver (B/M Joe Levick ) ,  who 
played No. l, got second prize . Best of 
luck at Ilelle Vue finals. . 
Ransomcs ao-ain pulled off the Champ10n­
ship with a g�and performance under Mr. 
Eric Ball. Creswell Colliery, under G eorge 
Hespe, put up a good sl�ow and were 
second, two points behmd Ransome 
& Marles. Rushuen Temperance also 
pl ayed well and again got third place. Now 
we have Ransomes and Creswell to· go to 
London for the final in October . The Lord 
:Yiayor presented the prizes a_nd gave a very 
pleasing speech, and _the audience cxpresse� 
their pleasure followmg h i s  remarks re our 
bands. 
ROBIN HOOD 
:fl3rat's l3anb <tonteste 
EX ETER 
National Brass B and Championships. -;>f 
Great Britain-West of England Area, Civic 
Hall, Exeter : . 
April 7th, Second a�d Thi�d sections, 
commencing 1 p .m.  with Thud. s�ct10n. 
Draw both sections, 12-15 p . m .  AdJudicator, 
Mr Alfred Ashpole. Tickets 2s. M assed 
ba�d concert, 7-30 p . m .  Guest conductor, 
Mr. Alfred Ashpole. Tickets 2s. 6d. 
April 28th, Championship an_d Fourth 
sections, commencing 1 1-30 a .. m. with Fourth 
sp,ction. Draw, Fourth section, 1 0-30 _a ·1'.1· ·  
Championship section, 2 p . m .  Ad1 udi1> 
ator, Mr.  Frank Wright. Tickets 2s.  6d. 
Massed band concert, 7-30 p . m .  Guest 
conductor, Mr. Frank Wright. Tickets 2s. 6d. 
Tickets obtainable from J. H .  BOVEY, 
11 St. James Road, Exeter . Please send 
remittance and stamped addressed envelope 
with application. Tickets for contest bands­
men at reduced prices if applied for before 
date of contest through band secretanes 
on special order forms supplied. 
H O LMFIRTH, Yorks. 
Twenty-Fifth Annual Brass Band contest, 
promoted by the Holm� Vapey . Contest Committee, will be held m Victona Par� 
(if wet, in the Civic H all)  on 28th AJ?nl, 
commencing 2-30 p . m .  Test-piece 
" Macbeth" (W. & R . ) .  First. prize, :£20 and cup ; second, £15 and S hield ; th_nd , 
£10 ; fourth, £6 ; fifth, �4. March : First, 
£3 ; second, £2. Adj udwator, Mr. Reg. 
Little .  
Secretary, Mr.  W .  M ELLOR, 5 Fieldhouse ,  
Cinderhills, Holmfirth, Yorks. 
SUN N Y  R H Y L . 
for a bandmaster, which brought in Fourth Ann:ual Band Feitival at the P av­numerous applications, Mr. J. H arrison, of ilion Theatre and Town Hall, Rhyl, on Sat­Creswell, has accepted the position. H e  urday, 5th May. Three competitive clas�es. was with Slaithwaite, but owing to h ousing, £200 cash prizes and -trophies . etc . ,  he returned to his  home, and I wish Championship Section-The winning band him every success with his new band, who in this section will, i n  addition to a cash · are very pleased with him ; the band should prize, b e  offered an engagement by the now be getting on the warpath again.  Rhyl U . D . C. to give a con?ert at _the 
I 
The second and third section contests at Pavillon Th eatre o n  the followmg evening. the Albert Hall, were very pleasing and 6th M ay 1951 . Second Section testpiece. good playing was heard in the second "Macbeth" (W. & R . ) . Third Secti on 
section, but the third section seemed to be testpiece, "Songs of Wales" (W · & R . )  · a trifle uneasy ; most people present Entries close on April 9th . 
thought the piece too difficult, but in spite Full p arti culars and entry forms from 
of that there were a few good performances. I Organising Secretary, G. H. GRIFFITH8,  I was sorry to see Kirkby Colliery out of 1 0  Gronant Street, Rhyl, F lintshire. 
B UY 
' '  U N I Q U I P ' ' U N I F O R M S  
A ND BE S URE OF 
Uneq ua l led  s e rv ice 
Neatest s m art d es igns  
I m m acu late ap pearance 
Qual ity with econ omy 
U n ri val led wo rkmans h i p  
Inco m parab l e  val ue 
Pe rfect fitt ing  
ALL INFORMATION FROM 
THE UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT CO. LTD. 
1 0- 1 1 Clerkenwell Green, lon�on, E.C.I . 
· Northern Representative : South Wale• : 
Mr. J .  Clarkson, 3 Brereton Dr., Mr. L. Bailey, 
Worsley, Manchester 75 Glenroy Street, 
'Phone : Walkden 2401 Roath, Cardiff 
'Grams: • • U nlquip," London. 
'Phone: CLErkenwell 5551 -2-3 
Devon and Cornwall : 
Mr. W. W. Drury, 
1 Rugent Terrace? Pcnnnc 
•phone : Penn.nee 2042 
TUN BRI DG E  WELLS 11�==:==:=::=::=::=::=::=::=::::=::=::=::=:===::=::=::=::==:==:==:=::=::::::n1 
A " Festival of Britain" Brass Band I 
Contest, promoted by the Tunbridge Wells 
and District Band Federation, in the 
Assembly Hall, Tunbridge Wells, on May 
5th . Five sections. Second section test­
piece, " Call of Youth" (W. & R . ) .  Third, 
"La Vivandiere" (W. & R . ) .  Fourth, 
"Country Life" (W. & R . ) .  Evening 
concert by Callender's Cable Works banu. 
Musi cal director, Chas. Waters. 
Secretary, Mr. R.  J. WEBSDALE, 33 
Cromwell Road, Tunbridge Wells. 
EASTBOU R N E 
Brass Band contest, promoted by the 
Southern Counties Amateur Bands' Asso?­
i ation at the Winter Gardens, on Whit 
l\fond�y, 14th May .  Test piece, Second 
section, " The Call of Youth" (W. & R . ) ; 
Third section, "Le Vivandiere" (W. & R . ) ; 
Fourth section, " Country I�ife" (W. & R. ) .  
Secretary, Mr. L .  HILTON, 93 Western 
Road, Heywards Heath, Sussex. 
B E L L E  V U E , M anchester 
Twenty-first Annual May Championship 
Brass Band Festival, will be held on Satur­
day, 26th J.\fay. Testpieces : 
Class A, Suite "Hinchingbrooke" (lU3.  
& Co. ) 
Class B, Fantasia, "Indian Summer" 
(R.S.  & Co. )  
Class C ,  Fantasia "The Viking" 
("W. & R . ) . . . 
Class D, ''Divertimento" ( R . S .  & Co . )  
Usual prizes and · trophies. Entries close 
13th April .  
Schedules from CONTEST MANAGER, 
BELLE VUE ( MANCHESTER) LTD. 
Zoological G ardens, Belle Vue, M an­
chester 12.  
' 'Cornet ' '  March  J ou rnal fo r 1 951 
CO NTAI N S  T H E  FOLLOW I N G E I G HT SPLEN D I D MARCH ES J l 
(Value £1 8s. Od.) 
" Sheringham " (Contest) " Castell Caerffili " 
" Victorian Rifles " " Beattie " 
" King o' th' Road " " Free and Easy " 
" Bonnie Galloway " (Scottish )  " The Villager " 
The above Eight Marches are offered on the fol l owing te rms 
Any 20 Parts, 1 5/- Extras, 1 /3 each 
( Price of single Marches, 3/6 any 20 parts, extras 3d.  each) 
Exchanges : Any two of the above Marches may be exchanged for any 
two of the fol lowing :-
F. 
" Foden 's Own , "  " You ng Recruit, " " Abide with Me, " and 
" Whitefie l d  " 
Publishers : 
RICHARDSON LTD. "CORNET" OFFICE 
S l 8SEY • BOST ON • LINCO LNSHIRE 
Main Road, Romford, on Saturday, 30th 
June, commencing at 3 p.m. prompt. �pen 
to all bands affiliated to the Nat10nal 
League of Bar1:d Associations. Three 
sections . Championship section, testpiece, 
"Rienzi" (W. & R. ) .  First prize, £25 and 
Challenge Trophy ; second, £20 and 
(W. & R . ) .  Shropshire section, testpiece, 
' ' The New Age" (W. & R . ) .  Good cash 
prizes and trophies. Adj udicator, Mr. J. 
A.  Greenwood. 
Full particulars from Mr. C. I. YORATH, 
Hadley Castle Works, Wellington, Shrop 
shir. 
KIRBYMOORSI D E, Yorks. Challenge Trophy ; third, £15 and Challenge ----------------
Trophy. Entrance fee, 30s. Second and LYD N EY, Glos. The Fourth Annual Open Brass Band Third Sections : Testpiece, "Cinq Mars" Third Am;:rnal Brass Band contest will contest, will be held on Saturday, 26th M ay, ( W .  & R. ) .  First prize, £15 and Challenge be held on July 14th, 1951.  Testpiece for 1951 . £63 and Silver Chall enge trophy, with Trophy ; second, £12 and Challenge Trophy , bands ( open) ,  "Irish Melodies" (W. & R . ) .  miniature cups for best solo cornet, soprano, third £10 and Challenge Trophy. Entrance First prize, £40 and Silver Challenge Cup. tenor horn and euphonium, also winning fee ios.  Essex Championship : Testpiece, valued at £45 ( to be held for one year) ; conductor. Waltz (W.  & R . ) ,  march and "Moses in Egypt' ' (W. & R. ) second, £20 ; third, £10. March through hymn .  Adjudicator, Mr. David Aspinall. First prize, £12 and Challenge street. Own Choice : First prize, £3 ; second, Entrance fee, One Guinea. Closing date, Trophy ; second_, £10 and Challenge Trophy ; £2. ·March on Stage, Own Choice : First May 1 4th. Bar and refreshments on the third, £8 . Entrance fee 20s. Entnes prize, £3 ; second, £2. Also competitions field. definitely close on Monday, lst June. for Male Voice, and Juvenile Choirs. Schedules now ready from , Mr. A.  H .  Secretary, Mrs. H .  D .  REEVES, 7 2  Entries close June 16th, 1 95 1 .  Total of  BODDY, contest secretary, 12 Howe End, Princes Road, Romford, Essex. £130 will be paid in prize money. Adjud Kirbymoorside, Yorks. ------------------ icator, Dr. Denis . Wright. R U A R D E A N ,  Clos. . 80hedules and all particulars. from the WOO DFALLS1 Wilts. 
Second Annual contest will be held on 
Saturday, June 2nd. 3 sections, Open, lst, 
and 2nd. Open section : l st prize, 
Ch allenge Cup and £40 ; 2nd, £25 ; 3rd, 
£12.  lst section : Testpiece, "Recollec­
tions of Mendelssohn" (W. & R . ) .  I st prize, 
Challenge Cup and £20 ; 2nd, £12 ; 3rd, £6. 
2nd i;r;ction : Testpiece, "The Call of 
Youth " (W. & R. ) .  lst prize, Challenge Cup 
and £12 ; 2nd, £6 ; 3rd, £4.  
Schedules and all  particulars from 
contest secretary, Mr. E. WARNER, Wood­
falls, S alisbury, Wilts . 
BRAM PTO N, Cumberland 
Third Annual Brass Band contest, 
promoted by Brampton Town Silver band, 
on Saturday, 9th June. Class C bands : 
testpiecc, Own Choice of National and Song 
selections published by W. & R. Also Own 
Choice March and Hymn tune. Further 
details l ater. For any further information, 
apply to :-
Secretary, Mr. W. LEE, 6 Fell View, 
l\{iHon, H allbankgate, Carli sle. 
C H I PPEN HAM, W I LTS. 
"Festival of Britain" contest, to be held 
on Saturday, June 16th, 1951 .  Class 1 :  
Open selection contest, testpiece, Own 
choice. lst prize, Challenge Cup and £25 ; 
2nd £12 10s.  · 3rd, £7 10s . Class 2 :  
sele�tion conte�t, open to any band not 
having won a prize of more tha n
, 
£10 . 10s . s ince 1948 up to M ay 5th, 1951.  'Iestpiece, 
"The Call of  Youth" or " The New Age" 
( both W .  & R . ) .  lst prize , Challenge trophy 
and £15 ; 2nd; £10 ; 3rd, £5. Medals to 
best soloists in both above classes.  March 
contest ( classes 1 and 2 combined) : lst 
prize, Challenge Cup . and £5 ; 2nd, �3 ; 
3rd, £2. Deportment contest : lst pnze, 
£3 3s.  (Medal for best drummer . )  Contest 
run undp,r N . B . B . C .  rules.  Festival Rally 
Championshi p :  Grand 60gns . Challenge 
Cup and £5 5s. awarded to the b and .( eith�r class) gaining highest aggregate P.ornts m selection and m arch contest. Entries close 
on M ay 26th , 1951.  
All particulars and entry forms from 
C .  F .  HENLEY, Esq. , 30 Gastons Road, 
Chippenham, Wilts. 
BUG LE, COR N WALL 
The Twenty-seventh Festival at Bugle, on 
June 23rd. A 'Festival of  Britain' contest 
for the "Royal Trophy" and o�her 
magnificent trophies. Excel},en� cash p
n:ie�; 
Testpiece, Class B . : Sailor Songs 
(W. & R. ) .  
Adjudicator, Mr. George Thompson, 
B . B . C . M  .. L . G . S . M .  
Schedules o f  tlrn "Premier contest o f  the 
Wsst" from the Hon. promoter, Mr. F. J. 
P. RICHARDS, 2 St. Mary's Road ( W ) .  
Newquay, Cornwall. 
ARMT H ORPE1 Doncaster 
Second Annual Brass Ba�d conte�t. 
promoted by the Armthorpe Parish Council, 
will be held on the Welfare Grounds, 
Armthorpe, on S aturday, 23rd J_une, 
commencing at 2-30 p . m .  Testpie?e, 
" Macbeth" (W. & R. ) ,  and Own Choice 
March . Prizes : Selection. lst, £20 and 
trophy ; 2nd, £12 ; 3rd , £8. March, l st,  
£3 and trophy ; 2nd, £2. Adjudicator, Mr. 
John F aulds . 
Full particulars from, Mr. W .  BROOK, 
18 Almond Avenue, Armthorpe, Doncaster. 
PI CKERI N G  
Second Annual Open Brass Iland contest, 
will be held on Saturday, June 23rd, 1951 . 
Challenge Cup for waltz, march and hymn, 
and £60 in prizes . 
Further details from Mr. E. R I CHARD­
SON, contest secretary, 11 Ruff a Lane, 
Pi ckering. 
R O M F Q R D 
F E ST I VA L  O F  B R I TA I N  CONT EST 
The Romford MusiC'al FeRtival Com­
mittee will hold a Brass Band contest. 
'11 nder the auspices of  t h e  London and 
Home Counties A . B . A . ,  in Raphael Park, 
Ruardean Demonstration Committee Contest 8ecretary, Mr. F. L. WINTLE Brass Band and M ale Voice contests on Forest Road, Lydney, . Glos . Telephone Saturday, 30th June, 1951. To be held Lydney 148. 
under National Brass Band Club rules.  ----------------,----
Bands-Two Sections. SEATO N ,  Cumberland 
( 1 )  Section A :  · For bands only which . are Seaton Miners' Welfare Scheme fifth eli gible to compete in 2nd and 3rd Se,�ti<?ns Annual Brass Contest, . Saturday, 14th July of ' D aily Herald' contests. Testpiece, Insh 1951, testpieces as follows : Class ' A' Melodies" (W. & R . ) .  Prizes : £30 ; £15 ; £5 'Songs of Wales' (W. & R . ) ,  March, Own ( 2 )  Section B :  For bands only whi?h are Choi ce. Class 'B' ,  'Songs of Stephen eligible to compete under 4th �ect10.i;i of Foster' (W. & R . ) ,  M arch, Kenilworth " Daily Herald' ' contests . Testpiece, The (W. & R . ) .  Class 'C',  Waltz, Own Choice New Age" (W. & R . ) .  Prizes : £15 and Full particulars, prizes, ek. announce d Challenge Cup valued 25 guineas ; £10 ; later. WILFRID A .  RELPH, 3l Lowca £5 ; £2. Lane, Seaton, Workington, .Cumberland. (3) M arch Thro' Village-Open to Section 
B b ands only. Own selection-£2. STOKE-O N-TRENT 
( 4 )  March on Stage-Section A, £3 ; Section "Festival of  Britain" contest and B, £3 . Own selection . Massed Concert in the Victoria Hall Adjudicator, Mr. ROLAND DAVI S .  Hanley, on Saturuay, .July 14tb, 1951 Male Voice Choirs-Testpi ece, "The Testpiece, " Macbeth" (W. & R .') . Prizes :  M artyrs o f  the Arena"-Curwen, by lst, Challenge trophy and £20 ; , 2nd Laurent De Rill e. Pri zes : £25 ; £10 ; £5 Challenge trophy and £15 ; 3rd, £10 ; 4th Adj udipator, Mr. PERCY UNDERWOOD £6. · Adjudicator, Mr. ·Roland Davis. For further p articulars apply to Mr Jfassed B ands concert, 7-0 p .m.  Guest HAROLD J. MARFELL, High View, Ruar- conductol', Mr. Roland Davis.  dean, Gloucestershire.  All particularn ( schedules and entry 
CREWKER N E, Somerset 
Festival of Britain Brass Band contest, 
forms, etc . )  from Mr. H .  N. DOOLEY, 53 
Highfield Drive, Fenton, Stoke-on-Trent. 
in Henhayes Field, South Street, Crew- BRI DGWATER, Somerset ke rne , Saturday, 30th June . Testpiece, Bridgwater Festival of Britain Open "Pride of the Forest" (W.  & R. ) .  Also Brass Band Contest ( promoted by Bridg­deportment contest, march , own choice water Allotments Association ) ,  Saturday, Silver Challenge Cups, cash priZL'S , and 18th August, in the Blake Gardens .  Open other special prizes, M assed band perform- Championship Section : Testpiece, "Moses. ance. Adj udicator, U. Jolin FletchP.r. in Egypt" (W. & R . ) .  First Prize, Hawkes Schedules and full particulars from Mr. Silver Shield and £30 ; second, £20 V. C. SHEPHARD, " St.  Elmo," Broad- third, £10.  Second Section : Open to any shard, Crewkerne, Somerset. Bands that have not won a cash prize 
greater than £15 since 1947. Testpieces, F IS H PON DS, BRISTOL "Irish M elodies" or "The New Age" (both 
Grand Festival of Britain Brass Band W. & R. ) .  First Prize, Admiral Blake 
Contest and Handicraft Show, to be hel<l at Challenge Shield and £20 ; second, £15 ; 
Fishponds College Fields, on Saturday, third, £10. Mini ature Silver Cup, Medal, 
7th July. £200 in cash Ilriz�s and cups. and other special awards for Soloists : 
Adjudicator, Mr. Harry M ortimer, O . B  . .1£ Cornet, Euphonium and Trombone in both 
Four Sections. Class 1, O pen ; Class 2, sections. Class Three, Deportment contest. 
testpiece, "The Viking" (W. & R . ) .  March Classes Four and Five, March contests, 
and Deportment contest. Schedules and Own Choice. Silver Challenge Cups and 
particulars can be obtained from : three cash prizes in each class . M assed 
Contest secretary, F. J. MON.KS. 27 performance March, "Home Again" (W. & Coronation Avenue, Fishponds, Bristol. R . ) .  Entries close 23rd July. Adjudicator, 
Mr. Cyril I .  Yorath, B . B . C . M .  
CIREN CESTER, Glos. Schedules and full particulars from, and 
Fourth Annual Brass Band contest all entries to : Organising Secretary, W. 
July 7th, 1951 . Class 1 :  Open sectio. n
' HENRY PALMER, 19 Camden Road , 
h e
, Bridgwater, Somerset. Firs.t prize, Challenge Ci:tP and cas pnz �-
of £50 ; second, £30 ; third, £20_. 3 medals 
best soloists. Class 2 :  Wessex and 
for Gloucestershire bands only. lst pnze, 
"Challenge Cup and £25 cash ; second, 
£15 · third £10. Challenge Cup for best 
soloist. 3 �edals. Testpiece, "Symphony 
in C" (W. & R . )  Class 3 :  F o r  class 4 
bands ( 'Daily Herald' grading) .  Ist prize, 
Challenge Cup and £12 cash ; second, £9 ; 
third, £6. 3 medals . Testpiece, "The Gall 
of Youth" (W. & R. ) .  March and Deport­
ment contests ( cups and cash prizes ) .  
Own choice marches. Adj udicators : Mr. 
Roland Davis and Mr. C .  A.  Anderson. 
Space available, trade exhibits. 
Full particulars from Messrs. 
WARRINER & REYNOLDS, 17 Bowling 
Gresn A venue, Cirencester, Glos. 
SELBY, Yorks. 
S E L B Y  AG R I C U LT U R A L  S H O W .  
An Open Brass Band FestiYal will be 
SOUT HSEA, Hants. 
Portsmouth City Fire Brigade band 
announce their Third Annual Brass Ban.:t 
Festival, on Saturday, 15th September. 
M arch contest (on stand) Own Choice. 
Valuable prizes.  Open section : testpiece, 
"Macbeth" (W.  & R . ) .  2nd section testpiece, 
"Songs of England" (W. & R . ) .  Prizes : 
Open section, lst, Silver trophy and 35gns 
2nd, Si lver trophy and 20 gns. ; 3rd, Silver 
trophy and 10 gns. Also medal . Entrance 
fee, 25s . Second sect.ion, prizes : lst, Silver 
1.rophy and 15gns . ; 2nd, Silver trophy and' 
lOgns . ; 3rcl . Silver trophy and 5 gns. Also 
medals . Entrance fee 15s. Adjudicator 
:.\Iajor S. Fairfield, M . B . 0 . ,  L.R.A . M '.  
(B andmastership),  late :.\1usical Director, 
Royal Navy School of Music. 
Schedules and particulars from : Mr. 
G BROOKE 44 Craneswater Park, South­
se
.
a, Rants. ' 
held on Saturday, July 7th. Selection ----
BURY, Lanes. testpiece . ")f acbeth" ( W .  & R. ) .  lst prize, 
£25 and Gold medal for conductor ; 2nd, 
£15 ; 3rcl, £7. Own Choice set of walt.zes : 
lst prize, £8 ; 2nd, £4 ; 3rd, £2.  Deport­
ment M arch through Market Place : l st 
prize . £4 ; 2'nd, £2 ; 3rd, £1 .  Adjudicator, 
:\fr. Sam .  H. Wood, Mus. Bae.,  Morecambe. 
Applicati ons for schedule to : G. H .  
WADDINGTON, contest manager. 26 
Armoury Road, Selby, Yorks. Telephone : 
Selby 149. 
WELLI N GTO N ,  Shropshire 
Wrekin Fete Third Annual Brass B and 
cont.est on Saturday, 7lh July, 1951.  Test­
pieces : ' Open section, "Irish 1\IelC1dies" 
Annual Ilrass Band contest (sPcond year) , 
sponsored by �\.insworth Public Suhsc�·iption 
hand, on Saturday, 13t):}. October, m _ th e  
Co-operat ive Hall, �ury . Test piece, 
"Macbeth" (W. & R.'i. FoJlr h_andsome 
trophies. t hree small �P'I, cash �nzes. and 
Rperial prizes. Adj u d i� reqm red. K Hon. Recretary . 1J...-. � �RADDOC 
5, Ar1 ! 1 nr Street. Burr, I.ancS': ......:..--�-----
P ri n tc<I hy •• Daily Po•t " Printers, and Publi!lhed -,. 
WatGHT & Rocnm ( Proprietor, A. J. Ke.Hur), at 
No. 34 Erskine Street. >n the Clty of Li . ..erpoo!, 
ta ...,hiah all Commu,.ioation1 fOl' the Editor aft 
,....,utcd te be addre115ed. 
lst April, 1951.  
